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Examination
Administered
CountyChiefs
r. Braiiti Receives

Of Thanks
From Attendants

pot, Alip first of threeschoolsof
ruction for county relief
linistrators ended here

N 8j
.hiestlay uIipii eighty-twoKey.

put. o(iinislra tors took the final
ran whiinatlOU.

siu4iimlay the school will bc-T- $

in Dallas with tho same
personnel on the instruction

J staff. C. II. Iirnun, assistant
administrator, will Im In

lOT

'hnrt;r. The third meeting
will he held in Austin.

fier more detailed and techni-
cal discussions, spralceiB of Tues-d-j

urtetnoun and Wtdnesday
morning dwelt upon problems of
ninri Inteicst to the public.

these schools am being held,
si ul Hrnum Mo the end of in-- i

teasing officlcnc and lowering
I i i.n uuri
J 1 hi Is n businessand must be

ni Kuril we uut uiieuuy
1" en the adwmtage of relief un-ui- u

It plan oer the old mass re--

lie It resultrt In ical ielief al a
in mi co3t '

C lluuith dellveied a pointed
on public wolks projects

tVJNTrNt'EIJ ON PAOF B

'Si-m- i Iti'hutd The News
'IIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttrn 1) h croup of the liest
iiifoi Hied newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opliiliuii expressedare tlione of
the urltrra und should not be
luterprrtrd as reflecting the
rditorlnl policy uf tbla new spa-p-rr

WASHINGTON
Uy (le.irxe Uurno

IV.tcd
A suell iow Is raging all around

the Hinges of the Agricultural Ad-

justment Administration. It isn t
going to do unjbody any good

On one side the farmers aie mad
On jm(hci s of the
finl nul uit ill's aie madder. The
I i il angle is pntionnge dissension

M anwhile the grocers' code,
v. ill would be a soit of master

ir (or all good manufnctuieis
ii ilispenKtis goes unsigned and

i blanches of the industry haxe
i imuk time

I nutelj the laimers aie sore be--

e u 1 uimeis Advisory Board
Vius set U) us an adjunct to

(the official nickname).
aiiv theie isnt a tingle dirt

f in the whole organization
ihi t hoou jnausiriesau

ii "'uy That, claim the soil
nusgross

f Hu the Food 1

01 Kuuitl is no

discrimination
Industries Advls- -

moie and some 32

liuliisiiles In turn ure peevedabout
J lui
I iun who herved as advisers to
Al.t foi the Industries were
di ififil foi patilotic dut Now
t ip a theli every suggestion
v.u Mewt.il with suspicion b

Peek and his assistants
nmll thu Htmiil wiih abolished

aiifl a lot of formal letter ex-

change Unit left bad tastes all
ound
Both fui men and processorsaie

lulning at the lop of their
1 UlSSlI because AGHA haant kept

Yn ith NRA All prices are go--

li except tilths, runa the or
Wf M

al

Jmi ns--

the patronage front the Ad- -

tiatlon'B key job placers think
21tlf omclu"1 nave ueen giving

I Ilia f

Ski1 I'ut'ey, Frank Walker. Emll
j j, i ana others oi mis group

anj than intimate they aren't get-n-

he proper cooperation in li

Jeservlng Democrats in pleas-t-y

loo ilaces.
xA pov atof and Congressmentell you

ortt Aft grlculture Department Is still
--"a.llltlOl . tt.l.lr U.II1. DannMUana. . .

how yy
iii ct some bbi cement, presumably

,l,,-"'ycONrjNUE- on pacHTTi

or m
0"ua"','

m

irv ho use insulin for dta--
II do well to call at our No,
s we have something that
est you, Cunningham It
uv.

Institute Here
Five YoungMenHeldFollowing

DestructionOf $1,000Worth Of

PlateGlassIn

Mrs Rudder,
85,Succumbs.

RitesFriday
Dr. Spann To Contluct

ServicesFor Mother Of
Rig Soring Men

Mrs Josephine Rudder, who
would havo reached the age of 86

j ems on November 25, died at S'19
a m Wednesday at the horns of
her ton, Charles Eberly. She had
been critically HI several weeks.

Mis Ttuddci, who had made her
home here most of ths time since
her sons came here In 1901, will be
burled heie following services at
4pm Friday at the Charles Eb--
eily Chapel under direction ofDr.
J Richaid Spann Mrs Charles
Mori Is will have charge of music.

Thrice man led, Mrs. Rudder's
husbands are bulled In the family
plot at Cullman, Alabama. She had
been a widow since 1902. It was
hei lequest that if she died while
heie or In Foit Worth, where an-
other on lesldes, that she be
bulled In Big Spting, and that If
death overtook her while In Birm
ingham Ala, where a daughter re-
sides, that she be burled Jn the
family plot, where two daughters
also are Interred.

Mrs Rudder was born In Blunts- -

Mlle. Ala, November 25, 184S She
was a memberof the First Metho-
dist chinch of Big Spring. She Is
survived by four children, Charles
and Robert Eberly of Big Spring:
E. E Bilndley of Fort Worth, and
Mia R W Arnold of Birmingham,
Ala., and two daughters, Mrs. Net-
tle Cantrell and Miss Helen Rudder
are dead All the children had
been at her bedsideseveral weeks.
as had been several of the grand
children. Eight grand children
and six great grandchildren also
suivlve The grand children are
Mrs Harvy Williamson, Big
Spring: Mrs John Seymour,Hous-
ton; Mrs Florence Upshaw, Birm-
ingham, Ala.; Percy, Robert, Louis,
and Eail Arnold and Miss Louise
Arnold, all of Birmingham.

Members of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors,of which her eons
are members, and the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers will act
as pallbeniers

MechanicalMan
To Visit In City

The Hunow Furniture Co will
bring '(.toomy Gus,' the mechani-
cal Man to Big Spring Thursday,
Filday and Saturday He will per-fon- u

in their show windows each
afternoon and on Saturday night
as well as Inside of the store

Buit Sumners, manager of Bar
row s, announcesthat Inasmuch as
It is such a task to get "Oloomy
Gus" to smile he has madearrange-
ments with the Rttz Theatre to
pieaent a theatre ticket to each
pei son who can Induce themechan-
ical man to smll- -

Wie County Man Held
For Double Killing

DECATUR, Wi-T- wo charges of
nurder weie filed Wednesday
againstTim Harlan, 37, in connec-
tion with fatal shooting of G ibert
Womack and Coleman Miller on a
btieet at Paradise Wednesday
night. J. T Fulth. Wise county
sheriff, said Harlan admitted the
killing, but would make no other
statement

Statements of the condition of
Big Spilng banks at the end of
business October 25, Issued on call
of the Compti oiler of the Currency,
show deposits aggregating $1,9)4,--
183 77.

Loans reported in the October
20 statements total $1,117,11917an
Increase of $13,208 90 over the total
shown in statements issued on
condition as of June 30, 193?.

Total of deposits changed only
slightly during the past quarter,
the figure, for October 25 being only
$42,032.52 less for the city.

Cash on hand October 25 totaled

Hallowe'enSpree
Five youths were being held

Wednesday In connection with
breaking of 22 plate glass win'
dows Hallowe'en night

Damage was estimated far In ex
cess of $1,000. i

Arrests were made by city police
at midnight as five boys riding In a
car attempted to stone the High
School Drug building

Families of the five boys reside
In the. count-,-, none living In the
city

Officer L A Cofrey, with two
firemen, nriested the bos after
rocks had been hurled fiom a car
driven past the diug store opposite
high school

County officers were also seeking
persons responsmie ror ine mean-
ing of the windows

Arresting officers said that there
was a quantity of locks wrapped
In a blanket in the cat lit which the
boys rode

First report to officers came
when Lee Lefley notified authori-
ties glass In his automobile, park
ed In front of his home at 401 Bell,
had beensmashed.

City officers got a report from
Bugg Brothers Grocery soon after
the stoi e window had been broken

Police susplcloned the car In
which the bojs were riding and
trailed It for half an hour before a
shower of rocks lesulted In their
arrest

Firms reported to have had one
window bioken are Kusch Plumb
ing, Maupin and Smith Groceiy,
Deal's Stoiage (Wentz nnd Glaz-
ier), Bugg Groceiy, Llnck's No. 1

and 2, Uokus Pokus,C. & C. Hard-
ware, Purser and Sons, Scott and
Bugg, Stahlman Lumber company.

Rlx Warehouse has six windows
bioken Robinson's Giocery three,
and Montgomery Ward and Com-
pany two Officers said It was
probable that the window at Scott
and Bugg was broken by children
marking the window with soap
Line of the break Indicated too
much pressure had beenput In the
marking

Every business houseIn town
had Its windows maiked with soap
Little damage othei than the brok-
en windows was repoited.

Tuesday was one of ths most
costly Hallowe'ens evei experienc-
ed by Big Spring

Charges were to be filed against
the five Wednesday afternoon.

KiwaniansTo

Honor Spann
Sperinl Program Arranged

For Departing Pastor
And Pianist

Klwanlo. is will honoi Di J
Richard Spann Methodist ministei
-'-ho has accepted a pastoiate at
Baton Rouge La , und his aunt,

.s C C Ubiciy in the rcgului
Thursu meeting

Dr S.junn and Mis Ussery will
leave shoitly foi theli new home
Mrs Usseiy is club pianist.

The program anangedby Qar-'an- d

Woodward, will include thiee
addi esses

Rev L E Day pastor of the
IMrrt Baptist chinch, will talk on
SpannAs A Pieachcr ' Tom Cof

fee will fcpeak about "Spann As a
"iwaiiian " and C T Watson will
ulogire "bpunn as a Filemi and a
'illzen '

Governor SignsTrtnel
Bureau Legalization

AUSTIN, UP) The governor
Wednesdayappioved a bill, licens-
ing tiavel bureaus, which the re-

cent special session of the legisla-
ture passed.

$771,120.82.

Total resoutces of ths three
banks was $2.29,51209

Ths statements Included the fol-

lowing Items.
First National: Deposits, $555.--

335.56, loans $257,63375, cash, $220,--
325 33, total tesouices,$769,35908.

West Texas National: deposits,
$608,039.26; loans, $406,052 09, cash,
$225,380.75; total tesources,

State National deposits, $770,-80- 8

95. loans. $482.53333:cash.$325.--

414 74; total" tesources, $994,012.74.

Big SpringBanksReportDeposits
TotflinjiSII 0..183OnOctober25

InaugurateFastest

l I Hi lit II ft ill I Vr J

Letters and packages literally took wings when American AJrwas October 27 Inaugurated new super
speed serviceon Us southern transcontinental route. Top Is map showing American Airways lines and

one of the new 215 mile an hour Lockheed planeswhich ore usedbetweenLos Angelesand

Ford To
MoreThan100 RotariansOf Three
Cities To JoinJnJJanqiietProgram
ThursdayEveningAt SettlesHotel

Noble'sNo. 2
BakerStaked

In WestPool
Preparations Made To
Start Iliiinble's New Test

In Section 22
Noble Oil company'sNo. 2 Baker,

330 feet fiom the north and east
lines of section 21, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T & P Ry. Co. survey
Is the latest location for an oil test
made in the Edwards pool sector,
extreme western extension of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field.

Humble s No. 3 Arrlngton, In the
northwest corner of section22, and
Trlbal's No and No. 5--B s,

in section 16, and H. O.
Wooten's No 2-- Edwards in sec-
tion 17, In the western edge of the
pool, are the other active opera-
tions in the Edwardsarea

Ned Ferguson, local contractor,
is pieparlng to begin wotk on
Humble's No 3 Arrlngton

RecoveryProgram
ProgressingWell,

President Believes

WASHINGTON Iff) It was said
in highest quarters Wcdnesd
that President Roosevelt felt the
ecovery piogram is progressing

well, after a study of charts show-
ing Increase In employment

Secretary Perkins advised him
the average hourly wages had ris-
en f i om 42 to 51 and averagehourly
work had declined from 42 to 38
hours per week.

HearingFor U. S. Army
Officers Is Postponed

SAN ANTONIO for
Lieutenant John It. Murrel, Fort
Sam Houston officer, chargid
with criminal attack of Blanche
Ralls, was Indefinitely postpone!
Wednesdayby agreementof attor-
neys.

Fifth Man Charges
With West Robbery

WACO UP) Jim Downey, Dallas,
fifth man arrestedIn Investigation
of robbery of a West. Texas, bank
Filday was released on $5,000 bond
Immediately after he was brought
heie Tuesday night.

Charles Burton,representative of
the International Typographical
Union, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, was a visitor In Big Spring
Wednesday, Mr. Burton is In West
Texas looking after his farm inter
ests near Colorado,

Mail and Air Express Service in World

Submit

Thursday evening there will be
approximately 100 Rotarians and
guests in Big Spring for a joint
meeting of the Sweetwater,Midland
and Big Spring at the Settles ho
tel mall room, where a banquetwill
be held beginning at 7.30 p. m.

"Andy" Anderson, past district
governor.of the Forty-fir- st district.
of Ranger, will be principal speak
er on a program in which all three
clubs will participate.

R, T. Plner' Is In charge of ar-
rangements. Mrs. Bruce Frazler,
local club pianist, will direct the
inter-clu- b sing-son- assisted by
Pay Simmons and others.

Rev. Winston F. Borum of Mid-
land has been invited to give a
minstrel stunt, and the Midland
male quartet, composed of Percy
J. MIms, R. V. Hyatt, Borum and
W. W. Lackey will entertain with
several numbers.

Mrs. H O. Dean of Sweetwater
will render vocal selections, being
accompanied by Mrs. Jack Arm-
strong

One o$ the largest crowds to at-

tend a Inter-cit- y meeting of Rotary
clubs in this section of the state
is expected to attend.

JerusalemStreets
Strewn With Nails

JERUSALEM, UP) Dawn reveal-
ed the streets of Jerusalem strewn
with nails, presumably byArabs to
hinder transportation of govern-
ment fo'ccs to prevent h

demonstrations
Intermittent sniping went on

through the night. No casualties
were reported.

FederalsDeny Plan
To Find Urschel Cash

FORT WORTH, OPt Federal au-
thorities Tuesday said they knew
of no efforts being made to contact
a person who might know where
some of the Urschel ransom money
Is hidden. Reports of negotiations
started through Mark McGee, an
attorney, placing an advertisement
in a local newspaper.

CubanRebelForces
Surrounded By Troops

CAM AGUE v, Cuba UP) Cuban
forces Tuesday surrounded Jose
Hernandez and his rebel forces at
La raya ranch near the town of
Florida Tuesday.

Herald PressinuuGets
Painful Ankle Sprain

Ray McMahen, Herald pressman.
went out after a fatted rabbit Tues-
day. He got a fat ankle Instead.

He suffered a severesprain when
he slipped on a rock, turning his
ankle.

Closing out all nalnt in small
cam. Cunningham A Philips adv.

Figures
Wage-Ho-ur

BeingMade
Always Willing To Accede
To ReasonableRequest,

Say Officials

DETROIT (AP) Assert
ing "we always are willing to
acceea to proper ana reason'
able requests," officials of
the Ford Motor Company
Wednesday were compiling
wage and hours figures for
submission to the National
Automobile Chamberof Com
merce, one of the require-
ments under the NBA auto
mobile code.

Williamson Announces
ScoutmastersConfab

There will be a meeting of scout
masters and assistants Thursday 3
p. m. on the Settles mezzanine,
Area Executive A. C. Williamson
announced In a communication re-

ceived here Wednesday.
Williamson will arrive here from

Sweetwater Thursday atfernoon
for the meeting.

Scoutmasters in Big Spring are
John R. Hutto, D J. Wright, Wal
ton Morrison, Joe Pickle, Jack
Cummlngs, H. N. Robinson. Each
scoutmaster is urged to attendthe
meeting and personally see that
his assistant Is present. The meet
ing will be brief.

Swope Warns Industry
To SuperviseItself

WASHINGTON. UP) Warning
that the government will under
take stricter supervision of Indus-
try If it does not do so Itself, Ger
ard Hwope, chairman of the busi
ness advisory and planning coun
cil ror the department of commerce,
Wednesdayproposeda program for
making much of NRA permanent
and proposed creation here of a
"National Chamber of Commerce
and Industry" which should be an
enlargement and development of
the present chamber of commerce
of the United States.

Transient Unemployed
Relief Fund Issued

WASHINGTON, UP) C. M. Book- -
man, assistantfederal emergency
relief administrator, announced
Wednesdayallotment of (172,000 to
24 states to finance care of transi
ent unemployedone month,

Texan allotment of S20.000 in
eluded a relief center at Corpus
Christl,

Hayden Griffith Is nble to be up
and about, following a mastoid on--
eratloo--

P

OKLAHOMA

CITY WELL

SETAFIRE
OKLAHOMA, UP) An explosion

set fire to a 10.000barrel well.-Ru-s

sell Petroleum company's No. i
Reno, eleven blocksfrom Oklaho
ma City's business district Wednes
day.

The b'ast of undetermined ori
gin, riddle the wells connections,
loosing; a roaring column of oil and
gas quickly melted the derrick and
consume 2,500 barrels of In four
tanks.

TIVERTON, R, I., tTP) Three
men were killed and a dozen in-

jured WednesdayIn collapse of an
oil tank. An explosion and fire
which followed envelopedfour ad-
jacent tanks containing ail. Sev-
eral workmen were rtportcdmlsa-in-g

immediately after the collapse.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

WHO mOFITSt
The four day extension of the

Cotton Sign Up campaign made It
possible for Howard County to re-
ceive $38,800 in additional plow up
checks, mis extensionwas me

result of a conference called
by the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce where an organization
was perfected and a committee
sent to Washington in interest of
the cotton farmers of West Texas.
This move originated In the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerceand
the results were beneficial to the
entirecounty and In fact the entire
cotton growing south that had
trouble in getting a stand of cot-
ton before the expiration of the
original closing date of the cam-
paign.

Every individual in the county
whethe. he be supporUnrj.he!
wuamutir 4ji uiuuivrur nyt.;-va-

benefitted by this accomplishment.
The possibilities for community
service are increased through co
operative effort. It you are not a
member why not get in and help
the Chambers program.

FarmersHere
Ftte$15,000
CottonLons

Approximately 300 Bales
At Ten CentsPerPound

Represented
Approximately $15,000 In cotton

loans from the federal government
have been applied for here since
the per pound loan plan
was offered last week, local bank-
ers' reports showed Wednesday.

The sum represents approximate-
ly 300 bales of cotton on which
farmers of this tradeterritory have
asuea to Dorrow,

Checks for the farmers are ex
pected to be receivedlate this week
for those whose applications were
sent In last Friday and Saturday.

The government loans ten cents
per pound, taking as security 'cot
ton of the 1933 crop that has never
been sold and promising,to buy the
cotton at 10 cents perpound when
the note becomesdue July 3L 1934.
hTe notes bear 4 per cent Itneresl,

Wiggin Says Short
SalesDesigned To
PutOff PayingTax

WASIHNOTON, UP) Albert H.
Wlggin testified to the Senate In-- i
vestlgators Wednesday that the
purpose of his large short sales of
ChaseNational bank through per-
sonal corporation In 1029 waa to
"postpone" tax payments..

rteviousiy wiggin testified, he
had paid Income taxes totaling IV
363,000 In the. last fve years. He
denied the sales were designs, to
"depress tne stock." though he
agreed theymight have prevented
price rising.

SanAugelo Kiwanis (Hub
AddressedBy Woodward
Dr. Lee O. Rogers. D. H. Reed.

Nat Shlck and Garland Woodward,
member of the Big Spring XI-

wanls club, attended the San An
gelo club's weekly luncheon Tues
day, at which Mr, Woodward was
guest speaker on invitation, from!
membersof that city. 1

ALBANIANS DROWN
TIRANA, Albania, UP) Twenty

six were known drowned?Wednes-
day In disastrous floodsIn south-
ern Albania, Fragmentaryreports,
from the- stricken area indicated
many more may have drWBd.

u---

Movementh
ContinuedBy
Dairy Grouj

Elcvcn-Da- y Strike Jhn
veuUBe vc4H.il, uyneu

ilisg Of Factory

MILWAUKEE (A)
eleven day Wteeowik fa
strike, hivolvbfg one
aad cheesefactory dyi
lug, Wednesday-wa-s ata 1

porary end btsefar as
stateFarmers HoJWay
ciatlon was concerned.
Cooperative milk pool
continuing the strike.

Majority Of
LionsVoteTo
DisbandQi

But Constitution
.

SaysT
rtm m i law" TAlums juusi ravor p

bucu. A Moves

Bv a one vote margin, the IJoos
club Wednesdayvoted Itself into 1
grave. )

Tet the club constitution
4 will not

nermlt dirt to be shoveled on the
remains. ',

Aftor tl straw vote SMinr direct
tors had emphatically favored, dls-- 'j
banding, the Issue was carried Xa

lilt? 1IUUI IU UiB uucuajr mww- -

Ing , n
fk motion to dissolve the- ciuo car--j j

neu wun a majority oi one,-- m
president SOL being-- empoi
with' a vote except1 fir arm ftTa tie.' '

However, one faction dusted off
the constitution after theflualvqt
and'found that n
ltyJA;necesrarrfor dtefeandinr. W'
r Whether' the faction la favor of

continuing"will press the lssuiaa'
maueroi conjecture. i

Inability to function "as aservK:
club bought to function" was"'
principal argument la favor of di.k.JI.. 4 .3..1 . Juauutug. jtttmuu iwtm- - xn auvaui

Proponents of. esnUnuance ar--,
gued that It w a matter of will j
power and wllHnBes to worlCthatf
would make the club experiencea;
reoirtn.

The club was organized June30.'
1929, with forty charter members.:
Tho membership swelled to fifty!;
anit than aallr.nA. t.aV AhIm 4. f

chartermembers,Buet T. CardweU j

and Dr. Chas,K Blvings. remain.
The clubvoted Itself Into a grave, I

but the constitution, like a pulmo-- 'j
tor, I atllfpumptairbreath. - J

. t
Man Killed, Another SJuXs
itvotromcn Abducted Ih'I
Gang Warfare Outbreak

CAMDEN. N. J m An nuJl
Dreaar of what police termed gang
warfare resulted Wednesdayin tke
slaying of a man, critical wound-
ing an anotherandmysterious,dto.
iiwaiu;Q inu wuraeaasnear ax--

ter a man giving TthS nuftof-3olE- i '

raui was brought to a besmital
wouded,statepolice fouad the body
of Edward Delonso. PsvuTe wife,
and a woman companies m an--
oucteq at the hosgtttesttimtvejt.
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CUimiNO JAPAN

Moscow public opinion, which Is
government-mad- e and controlled,
la that the expectedresumption of
diplomatic relations between the

, U. 8. 8. R. and the U. S. will have
) quite a bit of bearing on the Far
Eastern situation.

J, Japanwould hesitate a long time
before attacking Uncle Sam If the
Russian Bear stood at the back
door of Manchuria ready to attack
Japan in turn. Japan would hesi-

tateto aatackRussiaIf Russiawas
on friendly terms with Uncle Sam.
Thus a simple diplomatic balance,
without formal treaties relating to
mutual defense,may put the damp
er on an ambitious Japan.

Chief benefits from the recogni-
tion of Russia, however, are ex
pected to flow from the commer
cial side. Russia Is In need of
machines and manufactured goods,
and Uncle Sam can supply them In
unlimited quantles. Russia Is in
need of Americancotton, and we
have mora than we know what to
do with. Certain raw materials pro-

duced In abundanceIn Russia are
neededin this country, to balance
our sales to Russia.

Th thought of extending the
palm of friendship and cooperation
to th Soviets In repugnant to a
great many American minds. The
fact that practically all of the oth-
er great nations of the earth have
Aon so, and that Russiahas ap--
pareliily" turned over a new leaf in
recent years easesthe blow to our
pride. If such recognition will put
Japan In her place and curb the
Wild war spirit In Japan'smilitaris-
tic government, the gains from
such a step will far outweigh other
considerations.

Announcements
Mrs. Garland Woodward will en

tertain the members of theFriday
Contract Club Friday afternoon at
her home in place of Mrs George
Wllke, who has not yet returned
from Waco.

RYTEX
Personal Stationery

We are exda&lte agents for
this FAMOUS line of person-
al Stationery.
SO sheets and envelopes to
300 sheet and100 envelopes
with name and address for
ONLY S1.ZS.It us show jou.
Scatter Sunshine with Greet-
ing Cards. Fresh stuck and
lata numbers In Every Day
Cards.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

-- - 11 E. Third
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I have been

tump; Dr. Miles
Anti-Pa- in PUIm

jot thirty years.
No matterwhat
kind of pain I
have, they stop
it afmoit In-

stantly. Never
without them
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. IV. Webb,

tullo, Calif.

Pain Pilla. I haw
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The plea of Adam Schmidt of Trenton, N. J, to PresidentRoosevelt that family's
pared from mortgageforeclosurewas answered the New Jerseybranch of the Home Ownerscorport

tlon mad Its first loan to Frank Schmidt, father of Q. Frank Shanley (left), stats manager
the corporation. Is shown handing the cancelled mortgage to the elder Schmidt, as Mrs. Schmidt and thai-to-

on. (Associated Photo

To In

It's somethingof slack week in
Texns Interscholastlc League foot
ball circles this week, with few
tilts of Interest

The headJtner will be at Fort
Worth where Masonic Home ctesses
with Central Friday night These
m the only unbeaten clubs in that
uistilct Central having removed
very dangerous contender In the
Poly team which was defeatedlast
week 0 to 0.

Rivnllng the Central-Maso-n game
for interest will be the clash be-
tween Dallas Tech nnd SunsetFri-
day night at Dallas These clubs
are also the remaining unbeaten
clubs of their district.

The past week was one of much
drama with several favorites fall
ing by the wayside from sensatioal
upsets.

Ranger beat Abilene 7 to 0 to
become the leading contender for
honors In the Oil Belt and Cisco
sprang surprise to down Breck
enridge 14 to 7

Wichita Falls' IS to If victory
over Quanah featured sector five
and Wichita favorites to win
the title for the first time In years.
Vernon folded up before the weak
Childress team.

Highland Park marched through
Denton 26 to 0 In district six and
will be due to go unbeaten.

Masonic Home showed plenty of
power In district seven with a 33
to 13 smashingof North Side.

Dallas Tech removed strong
threat In the Dallas sector with

surprising to win over Forest,
the favorite.

Greenville played around with
Paris in district nine and won 30
to 0. The are not even get-
ting work-ou- t In their district.

Tyler marchedon in District Ten
by downingLufkln 13 to and Ath
ens showed power In demolishing
Nacogdoches28 to

Temples' 47 to beating at Cle
burne featured district eleven It
placed the Wildcats on top as Waco
was lemoved by Corlsicnna 12 to
six.

Thomas Jefferson demonstrated
power in batieiing Austin 44 to 0.
This San Antonio team will be In
the running In big way

John Reagan's to defeat
at the hands of San Jacinto was
the big boom heard in the Hous-
ton section. It mads San Jacinto
the y favorite to come
through

Port Arthur was impressivewith
28 to win over Park of

Beaumont The championship lies
between Port Arthur and Beau-
mont High.

The
HEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia.
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Pertodio

Paint to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can't go placesand do things when you
are Buffering nnd tho work or good tiroes
won't wait (or you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health, Friends,
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAI- N PILLS have been
used lorthe relief of pain for more than forty
years. They tasto good, act quickly, do not
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation,
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousandshaveused them for twenty, thirty,
forty years, and sUll find that nothing eke
relievespain so promptly and effectively.
Why don't you try them? Once you know
how pleasant they arc to take, how quickly

effectively they relieve, you won't want
to go back to disugrecablc, slow acting

You too .may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pa- in Pills will relieve you in ten to
twenty mlnutes7
As household remedy have never found anything that equalled Dr.
Miles AnU-Pal- n Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller, Penfield, Pa

never found anyUdng that was to good to stop pain as Dr Miles Antl
told

them. Airs. Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
have been wing, Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills for years. Veep them on

hand all the time can certainly recommend for pain-Mi- ss

Audra Seybold, 2U7 W 2nd SL, Dayton, Ohio
Your Anti-Pai- n Pills have been wonderful help to me. have used
Jiicm (or three years end always Keep tnem on
hand. Mrs. . Pierce, Lapwal, Idaho

have used quite lot of Dr. Miles AnU-Psi- n

anus, inty are line- - pius 10 nop pain.
Mrs. J. L. Kester,fihkktlilnny. Pa.

DR. aV.lt.KS'
ANTI-RU- N PIUS
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BOY'S PLEA ROOSEVELT SAVES FAMILY HOME
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Most High SchoolFootball Teams
RestThisWeek Preparation
For ImportantDistrict Battles

made

Lions

South

You're Loser

and

them

TexasEleven

h
Arkansas Razorliacks Are

riSsvS!'

ConferenceLeaders To
Date

A new threat has arisen In the
battle for the southwestern Con
ference football championship.The
TexasLonghorns havesnappedout
of it and have begun to play

Today Texas Is one of the two
unbeaten teams In conference
gamesand incidentally one of the
two elubs remaining in the path
of the Arkansas Razorbacks,pace
setters to date

Texas beat Rice last eek 18 to
0 in their conference opener. This
weak the oLnghorns face S M U.
at Dallas. Defeat for the Mus
tangs will erase them fiom consid
eration due to their 3 to 0 loss
to Arkansas Saturday.

Baylor, trod upon twice, will
play T. C. U. at Waco this week.
It looks like another trimming for
the Bears. They fell before the
Aggies Saturday 14 to 7. Their
other loss has been to Arkansas.

D m

Two Intersections! games are al
so carded this eek, Aggies play
ing Centenary at Shreveport and
Rice going to San Francisco to en--
gsge Santa Clara.

Arkansas rests for the week.
The Porkers have three wins and

no losses.They play Rice and Texas
in the remainder of their confer-
ence games.

Wetl Side Baptists
Plan Tico Meetings
To Be. Held Next Week

The West Side Baptist W. M S
held a social meeting at the home
ot Mrs. W. G Claybrook Monday
afternoon. Members ot the Home
League and others were Invited
Hallowe'en suggestions were car--

rird out

1,

The occasion was a shower for
Mrs. O. T Thornton

Next Monday the W M S. will
meet at the church, next Tuesday

iwltn Miss LJIllan Burleson
Present were:Mmes Roy Frank

lin, M. K. Hull, Jerry Thornton, C
C. Reeves,F n Simmons,Pat Ad
ams, G. W. Kllgore, O B Rlchman,
W. H. Bmith, F H. Franklin, D. F
Dunbar, W. H West, Emma Byers,
Cleo Byers, Abble Wright, Frances
Crews, Alma Buzbee, Mae Robin-
son, W R. Wilson, Ollie Fuqua,
Grace Ileeves, Mamie Reeves, Lil-

lian Burleson, W A. Smith, Ratliff,
C Klnard, Lerena Holland, B G
Rlchbourg, O. T Thornton Mrs.
Austin Smith, Mrs B W Boyd and
Jessie Brown sent gifts.

Mrs 11 J Johnson of Mundsy,
Texas, was called here Tuesday on
account of lllneis of her mother.
Mis E H Holley, who uncleiwent
iin operation Monday at Ulings &
liaicus hospital.

f

inm

NewThreat

Woodward
and

Coffei
Attornoys-nl'La-

General Practice In All' Courts
Fourth Floor
Petroleum llldg.

rhone SOI

B

e

WE DELIVER
TO

YOUIl HOME
Phone

42
For A Gage

08.2
All Brand

CactusBridge
Club PlaysAt

Mrs. A. Hodges
Mis Allen Hodges entertained

the members of the Cactus Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon by an un
usually attractive Hallowe'en par-
ty. Goblins, devils, witches gave a
weird aspect to the rooms.

Little Master Jimmy Hodges,
dressed In a Hallowe'en suit and
a big false face Invited the guests
Into the house They played at
orange tables with black and
orange cards.

At the refreshment hour the re-

freshments were served on black
dlvhes with orange dollies. The
salad was made of oranges stuffed
with ripe olives. On each tablewas
a sandwich tray containing a black
cat for a handle and filled with
rainbow sandwiches.

Mrs. Pendleton made high score
andwas presentedwith a brass tea-
kettle on which was a bird who
sings when the water boils. The
gift was wrapped to look like a
huge black cat.

Mrs. ClarenceWear was the only
guest. Members present weie:
Mmes C E Hahn, Harold Parks,
Lester Short, Herbert Whitney, R.
E. Lee, M. E. Tatum. Homer
Wright, Ned Beaudreau, W W.
Pendleton and L R. Kuykendall.

Mrs Kuykendall will entertain
the club next Tuesday before mov
ing to San Angelo to make her
home.

a

Mrs. Pruitt Hostess
To Sunday SchoolClass

Mrs, A. G Pruitt entertained thr
twelve-year-ol- d girls in her Sunday
School class of the First Methodist

CwrKM, anaswrkaaTlmaOsajias.

Big BenefitProgramTo Be Given At High
SchoolAuditorium ForWestTexasMuseum
The whole school systemof Big

Spring is cooperatingwith th Cur-
rent Events History Club of th
High school to put over th benefit
program Thursday evening to raise
funds for th equipping of the new
museum. Th museum was origi-
nally sponsoredby the Current
Events Club and most of the
work done for It has been done by
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, director of
the club, and the student-member- s.

Two programs will be given to
morrow. In the afternoon the word
schools and Junior High will be
given the opportunity of attending
the matinee performance; schools
will b dismissed at 2 30 for that
purpose. Every child who has the
nickel for admission is planning to
attend.

In th evening the program will
be somewhat heavier but the
same performers will appear Sen

and adults will be school
of "Star

and

Seven-Tabl-e PartyGiven
In Lovely MeCleskyHome

By Mrs. Vivian Nichols

Beff, Rogers, Untlcrwoori Prize-
winners Afternoon Pretty Refresh-incu-t

Served

entertained tables
bridgeTuesdayafternoon the lovely N. W.
MeClesky EdwardsHeights.

decorated baskets
beautiful

At the refreshment
hour a generous was
served, containing a
rosebud.

The were greeted at the
door by Mrs. and Mrs
McCleskey and were presented
their tallies trays held by
little BUI and little
Miss Marjorle Frances Coffee,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs,

were award
Mrs. made high Bcore

and was a whatnot shelf Mrs
Rogers made high and was

with a deck of
Mrs. received

for a of

The refreshmentplate contained

Church with a

At th refreshment cake
and chocolatewere served to Mag
gie Wayne Howie,

Lee
Elisabeth Virginia
Virginia Combs. Jessie Mae GUI,

Nell Edwards, Jennetta
Dodge, GrUfen,

Ruth Kllgore,
Lola Thompson, Fay Grif-fe-

Mrs. by
GrUfen

w ' T8t!aat2"aaaa - ' aaaaaaaaPCaaaaaaf
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tlvely. Th follows:
Mutle by the Big Spring High

School band.
Pageant bytth different warjlt:

Dialogue arid songby Ward;
Rossdrill by EastWard; Rhythmic
band by South Ward; NRA playlet
by West Ward.

Glee club number by
Dance by Mrs. B. J,
Reading In dialect by

Louise McCreary.
Faculty stunt by Reed and Low.
Playlet by
Solo by McCreary.
Trio by Mrs. Peden-Detc- r, first

violinist. Miss Margaret
Mrs. W. K. Edwards,

"La Llsonjera" by Chaml--
and "Hungary" by Mosckow--

skl
"I-- Round-Up- " by Horace

Jr , In costume
Negio quartet by selected group

ior high pupils from the Negro
at the prices Spangled Banner'

ten twenty-fiv-e cents high school band

Mrs. Lee Alton Are
For

Plate

Mrs. Vivian Nichols with seven
home Mrs.

The roomswere with floor October
daisiesandvases
roses.

plate
each

guests
Nichols

Master Nichols

Lllburn
Coffee.

Three lovely prizes
ed. LaBeff

given
second

favored double
cards. Underwood

consolation prize
cards.

recently Hollowe'en
party.

Bird, Maxlne
BlUle Shlve, Betty Eddy,

Cross, Ragsdale,

Mary
Annie Laurie Em-

ma, Btripllng, Velma
Georgia

Pruitt was assisted

kSi,.rT,K-- i

program

North

senior high.
Cook.

negro

Junior High.
William

Wade, sec-
ond violinist,
pianist

Pcnn,

admitted admission
respec--1

chicken salad,
olives, crackers,

coffee

by the

La

of
at of

in
of

of

from

deck

hour

Bess

Mrs.

node

and

ribbon sandwich.
Icebox pudding

Guestswere-- Mmes. A. E
O L. Thomas, V Van Glcson,

Jake Bishop, W B Clare. E E.
Fahrenkamp, Albert M Fisher V
H Flewclien, Steve Ford. G T
Hall, E M. LaBcif, Lee Roger ,

Homer McNew. Sim O'Neal, R T
Piner, Wilson. J B Young, C E

NERVOUS, RUNDOWN

lam lB

fSPSSMM, f

Mm H. C Rw o
Ulu, AiA , &&ld lkfoir
1 took. Dr Pimc Fftvottl
PrnctiDlioii was nu
down and rwrvouB, had nc
ppelllc, and could or

aiccp clL Now, I am a
different woman It hasre
Ktrd my pain, quieted my

naves ana given me A oei
! tppetltf '

Wilte to Dr r.Mce'i Clinic, Buffalo, N 1
New alw, tablets Wc, liquid 91 00 Lfi

Im, tab, or liquid, f 1 3$. "Wa V Ow Tat.'

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Us.
Styles for Child, Mlsa and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wackeis
"So loo Store Complete"

"
FOR FOR

In

Bridge PlayedBy MembersOf
At Hallowe'en

Th member of th O. C D,
Bridge Club were

Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. X Stanley Davis with
a party, and silent
bridge.
. Th hout was lighted with

and the guest were
greeted at the door by KhotU car
rying They were'sent
all over the house fay directions
and told to wrap In
sheets andto mask their facesand
not to speak a word until 8:30. All
the bridge playing was done Id si-

lence At 9:30 they unmasked and
began to act natural.

Mrs. Coulter made high score and
received a vanity. Miss Roplnson
made second high and was given
perrume. miss Beavers received a
box of for consolation
prise.

Mrs. Horace Reagan and Miss
Edith Gay were the guests. Mrs,
Frank Boyle, Mrs. Haydcn Griffith
and Mis, Portia Davis assistedthe
hostess In the role of ghosts, and

Shlve, Lllburn Coffee, Ben Carter,
H. G. Kcaton, A. Hugh
Duncan, L. G. Talley, Sell) H.
Parsons, Victor George
Oldham,Alton and Irv
ing Loeb.

1

advice!
to

thing yon i

Phone 14
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"A HcraM Every Howard County

Club Mrs.

delightfully en-

tertained

Hallowe'en

pumpkins

flashlights.

themselves

stationery

Schnltzer,

Melllnger,
Underwood
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Home"

with th sarvlng,
Refreshments .of oiangead.

cheese sandwiches, choco'ate cok- -
les, grape lello In ornnge cups,and
relishes were served to the guest
and following members:

Misses Irene Knaus, Agnes Cur--
rle, Helen Haydcn, Mario Faubion,
Helen Beavers,Mary Fawn Coult
er, Fern Wells, Alice Leepcr, and
Mary McElroy.

Miss Leeper win be the next
hostess.

Meet This
Board of stewards of the First ,

Methodist church will meet Wed--'
nesday evening, following prayer
meeting service In the church par--1
lors. All stewards are requested
to be present Election of chair--1

man and other Important business
la to come before the meeting.

Children's
Va Yield quicker to

double action of

TW

Duck Hunting Season

Open!

Again Duck Hunters ore using our store as head!
quartersfor hunting suppliesand We InvitJ
you visit our sporting goodsdepartment for ani

We have a full ami
stock or ail

of
sizes. Alsoseveral good used
guns ift

ShotgunShell Specials

Petersand

Shells at the lonrst
All sizes for all

types of and rifles.

We LicensesFor

Big Spring HardwareCo.

imo&eauc
115-1- 7 Main

FULLY PACKED CIGARETTE
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toasted
THROAT PROTECTION

Silent O.C.I).
Davis' Party

mmamaWiMt

Methodist Stewards
Evening

Colds

Vaporus

Now

comply

Winchester
Remington Shotguns

bargain prices.

WinchesterShot-

gun pos-

sible prices.

shotguns

Have Hunting Sale!
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Choicetobaccos
and no looseends

makeLuckies
burn smoothly

This young lady is one of .i

small armyof inspectors. 1 lc--r

job is to examine Liu k) Strike

to make sure that it tomes
up to the exact btandardswe

set. Every Lucky Strike shi

passes is full weight, full
packed, round and firm- -

free from looseends.And nl

Lucky that sheexaminesleavtl

without this (ill That's i

each andevery Lutky drawl

so easily burnsto smooth!

ALWAYS thejinesl tobaccos
ALWAYS ttejinest worim'arisn
ALWAYS Zuchiespeasef
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the Student of Big

rlnr Hlli Qchobl Editorial Staff.
firothy Dublin

rglnlaCusbnrr

albert Woodward
Assistant

AsMstant Editor
odesta Qood . Society Editor
nry Jordan Exchange Editor

Albert Fisher, 'Charles liusaey.
arguerlto Tucker. Eva Mae O'--
eal, nuna Edwards, Strip

ing, Iwrrnce liberty, Margaret
'ade, Jlipmy Jnneii. mil Zee.

fltton Iteere TypUt

"Booing" ! bad forget It.
The Wheel cutv not recall any ln- -
anee In which "booing" hai been

L. all appropriate. There been
o occasion In our aaembllei In
hlch "booing" hai been a neces-t- y,

and In thla case, It does noth--
ig but lowering our standard of
uerably cltquette rules. Not only
" nlng" but alio

la "Speech!
xh1 should be eliminated. It

tlrety to show
our jrt.jmfort or to expressyour

dw moods by exclaiming In
fiyi such manner.
Tn wheel suggests that every

tudent should cooperate In being
lite and courteousto any person,

tudent or not, whom the assembly
In charge.

STUDENT 8UFFEBS CUTg
Louis Coffey, sophomore, receiv

ed minor cuts on the hand Mon- -

ay afternoon when he accidentally
battered a glass panel in the east
oor as he was leaving the building.
'hei Injury was not serious, and
touls needed no other medical at- -

entlon than that which was af- -

orded him at the

K. P DRIVER is a senior who Is

xposed to Typing, English, Civics,
nd Economics. He belongs to the
I association,the Hl.y and was a
lep leader when the boys had
ted squad It Is quite logical that
tlextcan strawberries (red beans)
Vould be his favorite dish, having
ived In West Texas all of his life.
lis not

is playing basketball. He

jli;
"it"

John

favorite while
lancing
tntri that he likes themdark and
andsome,and of medium build,
nd does he 111 1BuIcIh'

LEVERNE STEWART lles up
rife tradition of dignified lien

or She repor s to anu is a vic- -

Irf. of Shorthand, Typing, English,
ind Civics La Verne Is contlnuul- -

y consuming led Ice cream cones
ind 1 "ou pleajte she will take the
kail, Ovtk handsome fellows with
ust any kind of a car (Oh, yes,

La Verne has been to Pyote lately
and the Interest out there seemstu
be deep and lasting).

NELSON to be
specific la a Devil. (Of course one
of Hen Daniels') He Is one of Ben's
st and tllIee yturH
of halfback very He
takes English. Lntln, History and
Algebra just another one of those
Freshmen Can you Imagine wat-

ermelon and football together' Hut
lSe.son likes em that way. The

o.ing Indy who appeals to this
the Mr Henninger (Air. neiii- -

nun way what s tne am r? inusi
have dark hair and blue eyes. He

and Ah!
hinna si hool uml be a doctor.

MARY I.Ol ISK WOOD. Latin,
A i,i History ana Kngllsn couiu
te i.o ither schedule but. a fresn--

l, and e dally one who likes

i muut Another of these pres--

ei . ladn t who likes rootDau
In cle riding Tall blond hair

ml bi n eyei will be hard to

SLuLi. aI"16 (flaytie). one
-- m Bllv.r Citytinu has llv- -

since then

T
Is

The Steer Band" was the name
duo

ilui ura
Jlel tod

.si null suggrniru 101

the biuxi Si .me of iliese were
Bund ' "B. H. 8. Band,"

und utnci Most of the members
of the bund were favor of the
"Steer Bund The band will elect
of fleets soon

Ada for UoJulU

My 3
"When I decidedto try Ilesinol
Soap snd Ointment, my com'

was sight from pimples
blackhead.I had a

muddy skin and when
I ukiI powder it looked even
tru. After threedays use

- Ointmentand Uesi- -
ll Itc

I

r 'int. Now sll my friends tell
y e how wcit my sum iooks.

. .(Signed) Mrs. M. N.
' aflat! ... fc.aas.sl. fit. Tilllsl. Kfo.

i T all druggUfl

taR FREE TRIAL sue pwksss of
. i)uumat sod Soip with your copr of our

oa Skis iruunsor,wnu toK7 ', npttin- - ffi Bi)r"" "T

V".

KtHty

principal's

occupation

ybls Bristow's lt33 edition of, never before beenwitnessedon the

J' Spring1 Steers, battered and
feted about In. early season

games, doped as underdogs, and
given only a few odda to finish bet
ter than the cellar In District 3,
unleaaheobrilliant stands
time after time to hold Harry Tay-
lor's San Angelo Bobcats to a score-
less tie.

Doped to defeat the Bovlnes any
where from two to six touch-
downs, the fleet Taylormen backs,
Hayesand Held, were stoppedwljh
compel atlvely short gains.

Three local youngsters, Vines,
Graves and Thomas, playing the
guard positions were the determin-
ing factors that gave the Steers
their moral victory. Bob
Flowers coveredhimself with glory
as he ripped the Blue and Orange'
Interference to pieces. Other line-
men materially aided In
the Bobcats' attack.

In the backfleld a couple of lads
flared fort hwlth a burst of fight
and spirit, the like of which has

By TUCKER
has long been thought by many

of the patrons that school serves
only as a place In which to store
the children until the "kiddies" are
old enough to attend college But
such a point of view hardly be
consideredwell on facts,
for In the Big Spring High School
records there are In-

stances In which students have
gone into business up
on finishing- their high school
course and have done
well at their Jobs

The di-

rected Mrs W O Low, Is per-
haps the only the

In which the ocatlon
I and It

la from these classes thatmost of
the students have Into
business

The Is partial account
of the studentswho hae
In the pant few yeurs to take post
lions

Freddie Sellers Is a
it Sellers Grocery

Zlllah Mae Ford is
ind rushlur at J C Pnyiey and Co

Steve Ford. and
for L Hush, oil

contractor
Loienit Read, and

ai I. C Hint & Co
Heees,

and for I, C.
Hurr She Is still connected with
that firm

Clarence Todd, and
billing clerk, Radford Gioceiy Co

Curtis Wairen, billing clerk and
cushiei, Radfoid Co

Louise Flowers, for
JudKe J T. Ilrooka.

Althu Coleman, Cun- -

nullum & Philip Miss Coleman
r players plays the position jWOH emI)oyeu for ab,)Ul

by Retul! Association
Muruiet Hettle, to

Jude H It
Lennuh Rose Black, part time

for Dr Kennedy
Lena Kyle, formerly einplojed in

tax collector office Lena Is
"ttendlng nuises tiiiininK school

Austin
Polly Webb book

Intends to attend Newklrk, Okla- - ketl.r sicielary to Mutual

an

"Dogle

Herald

In

Jinirule

Life Insurance
part time

foi Itetnll
Association

Helen Duly, typist and file cleik
for CoMlen HetiniiiK Cnmptin
Helen did only post wink
lieie.

Tiipp. In charge of
time payment Huel
Blown, headof the fashion

Lillian cashier;
.'uttle Burns Ciook,
and Vera Mae (illllam,
er, foi Wnid & Co

Pauline Halt Gunison
to her was cashier far
Texas Electilc Service Company

Maxine Thumau,
(m lid for the newiy lormea mci jiuiu vj.h,uiij

i..i Tluiiailin nc tne scventn aiuiiiiuniini, cumiiei

11 urn s weie

8.

in

(.lukklfleO.

plcxion s
ins horrid,

looking

of

If

r At

MWoesll

defensive

Captain

stopping
running

It

can

by
in

al

a

J.

founeily

Groctry

n

Meichants
secretary

n now
a

in

Dabney,
Meicluints

K'aduate

previous
marriage

iCinwford Coffee Shop
Mary Louise Oilmour, stenog

rapher and foi Muivlr
Oil

Leola Moffett, substitute
Collins and Ganett.

Glenn Peteflsh, and
01 clerk in supply of

fice, U. S S. San Pedro,
California.

Mildred Shelton, In
Business In CIA.

Itutlt Podson Is as
and for

Dr Whltmore In Colorado.
Ilene Burnett is now doing

work for the RFC.
There are several other students

who have pursued the work which
had Its In this

but Mrs, Low has no definite
them.

Mis Low adds that she taught
It. L. who Is assistant
manager at L. C. Burr & Co. store
when both of them lived In McAl-le-

Texas

1'ICNIC
The band picnic scheduled for

last Friday was until
nsxt Friday. The picnic wjll be
held at the City Park for the mem
bers of the band.

ftfjul Want Ada
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RolledBy StudentsOf Spring HighSchool
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jiioSy

Inappropriate,
paklamatlona

unconventional

Who's Who

Edltj

HENNINGER

outstandingly

everfwhrrif

SteerBand"
Official Name

ilesinol Helped
Skin Days
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Big

SteersUpset SanAngelo Hopes
With Brilliant Defensive Stand

local Leo Hare pounded
the opposingforward wall time and
again for gains He
Ruined all the yardage
for the Geo.
Neel, called a smooth game, at the
same time the pigskin 10
times for a 41 yard average.

For Angelo the behemoth Hays
did some beautiful passing,biti fale
decreed that the eligible pass re
ceivers should drop the pill Tuck-
er muffed a oouple of cinches, one
of which would have been a real
goal line threat. Herb Reld show
ed some
but It was not in the books for him
to get away. Hays was the defen-
sive star for the visitors, baclkng
the line

For the Steers the entire line-u- p

shone on defense.While
Hare, Neel, Vines, Thomas, Giaves,
and Flowers were on
offense.

Angelo had satellites In Raiboin,
Hays, Reld, Wagnon and Gregg

DozensOf YoungMen And Women

PrepareForBusinessPositions
In CommercialClassesOf School

MARGUERITE

grounded

Innumerable

Immediately

remarkably

commercial department,

department
curriculum

objective predominant,

graduated

following
graduated

bookkeeper

bookkeeper

bookkeeper
stenographer

bookkeeper
Htenogiaphei

book-
keeper Ktenoxrupher

bookkeeper

stenographer

bookkeeper

Debenport

itenoKrapher

Sbacklefoid,

Josephine
stenographer

Josephine
depurtmeut,

diimit-.nent- ,

Cruwfoid,
bookkeepci
stenogruph

Montgomery

bookkeeper,

bookkeeper
Company

stenog-laphc-r,

bookkeeper
respondence

Maryland,

majoring
Administration

employed
stenogiapher bookkeeper

stenographic

beginning depart-
ment,
information concerning

Weatherford,

rOSTI'ONKB

postponed

Herald

TEXAS? DAILY TOREK

gridiron.,

substantial
practically
ddmestlcs.Diminutive

booting

swivel-hippe- d scampering,

brilliantly

outstanding

Many Teams

ixot 10 nay
imiriri litrcc tins range

TIiIh Week Before
Big Games

With every team having engaged
In at leant one conferencescrap, the
major portion of District three's
members remain Idle this week-
end as the titular race rounds into
its third week of competition

Jim Cantrill's Colorado Wolves
will pay a visit to the Concho grid
iron to do battle with the San An
gelo Bobcats This Is the only grid
fray set for thlsweek

Big Spring and Sweetwater re
main Idle through the week-en- d

priming their big guns for their
annual seito Filday November 10
McCamey. the sector's contender
for cellar honors, does not have a
game scheduled

The outcome of the San Angelo--
Blg Spring contest castsan entirely
different outlook upon the prob-abz- le

outcome of Distilct Three's
title race. Concededoverwhelming
odds to trample the Steers,San An-

gelo was lucky to emerge witli a
0 deudlock Before the game the

Bovlnes were not even given a
chance to finish better than a poor
thiid. Now that a second place
berth is practically cinched
Coaches Hrislow anil Brown are
custlng hopeful glances at first
place honors

Ed Hemiig'a Rampaging Remuda,
wl.b all of its Injjred players re
luming to the fold, began their
annuul tramping- of its District 3
opponents, beating McCamey 42--

Colorudo v,wt defeuted by St. Jose
ph's Academy 13-- 0

All seuson standings uie not
available ut piCseut

The district standings
Team
Colorudu
Sweetwuter
Big SpiinK
San Angelo
McCaim y

'i

V

1

. 1

U

II

(I

L T
0 0
0 0
0 1

11 1

2 0

lJct
1000
looo

500
500
000

Kara Dance TiicmIuv
K filing Guy Affair

Mis Muttle Crook und Mrs Hun-so-n

enteitained wllh a unique af-

fair Tuesday night A dance was
given In the loft of the burn, which
was decoratedwitli turn stalkM and
Hullowe en decorations Theplace
piesented a very appioprlate scene
for the old time music and danc-
ing Each guest mux attired In
spooky und grotesque costumes,
euch wearing his musk until 0 30
and causing much excitement
among the dancing partners.

The unmasking leveuled Hubert
Suttulwhile, FrancesStamper, Her
belt Fletcher, Mozelle Cross, Sam
Flowers, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Bob Flowers, Ooiothy Dublin, Louie
Madison, Alta Fuye Sanders, Sam
Huckaby, Clara Allison, Elvis Mo-- 1

Crary, Elizabeth Hanson, Geruldlne
liowaid, Maralee Hull, Catherine
Hanson and Winnie Mary Hull
Many friends of Mrs. Crook and
Mrs. Hanson were also present .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Neel are
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Joe B. Neel and friends. Mr.
Neel la employed by the Firestone
company In Los Angeles, Califor
nia

Greatly Relieved
By Black-Draug-

ht

"Constipation causedme to havo
fc tired, worn-o-ut feeling-- andadull
headache,"writes Mrs: J.w. Alver.
son, of Danville, Va. "I was anx.
lous to find something-- to help motor.I would not feel liko doing my
work, I round thatby taking smalldoses of Black-Draug- ht at night Iwas greatly relieved. It makesmetea just fins. I am glad to tell
othersabout It."

Children like the
tasting BYRTJP of MDnu&Z

Fight 'em
Steers!

From The
Sidelines

By BILL ZEE
Bucket Hai-e-, heretofore consid

ered only a mediocre gridiron per
former by the critics, is Oble
Drlstow's latest sensational contri-
bution to the local grid clientele.
Local followers of the Steerssat In
amszement as Loping Leo display
ed mi repertoire of football talents.
At the same time visiting Angelo--
ans, who mutteied dire threats of
violence at the Steer coachesand
everyone In general for predicting

three to six touohdown victory
for their team, were astounded- at
the 155 pound half-bac- k ripping off
consistent gains through a suppos-
edly fntmldable Bobcat foiwnrd
wall

Hare, as well as proving that he
could "give it," allowed that he
could "take It." Despite the severe
beating he received. Bucket con
tinued to hammer Harry Tayloi's
line for repeated gains.That boy
was battered and bruised all over
after the fracas.

The nag Mho originated the
highly alliterative slogan of "Tame
Taylor's Tailless Tommies" knew
whereof he was speaking. Keeping
that, with Stop Ambitious San
Angelo" In mind, a Bovine machine,
previously consideredImpotent, did
just that. For proof, you can see
the smiling faces of CoachesBiis-to-

and Brown, the football team,
the student body, and the follow
ers of the domestics.

In the years to come when Mon
day morning and drug store coach-
es are reminiscing over football
daya of the past, they will say, just
as the Romans of old spoke of
Horatius at the budge, "Remember
Big Spring and San Angelo In
1933 "

Credit for the best defensive
work goes to a lad who is always in
the midst of action. Time and
again Bob Flowers diagnosed the
Bobcat plays, smearing the Inter-
ference while Vines or Graves,
Steer guards, bi ought down the
ball toter However,not only these
boys shined, for the entire Black
and Gold line-u- p justly deserves
to be called stars for humiliating
Hays,.Reld and Co. A victory with
several touchdowns would have
been better but no more sweeter
than the decisively moial win

Shed a tear for Mr. Blondy
Cioss, the Sage of the Concho He
Isn't the sciivenor of old In his
story of the gume in Sunday's San
Angelo Stundaid. he in downright
complimentary to Obie Brlstow

3
4
5
6
7

and his henchmen. Notwithstand-
ing that, ha even carries his fairy
tale so as to complain against the
squawking;of theConchoclsn. Says
ins aage or tne conchoi

"Some of the fans sauawktd be
cause Tucker dropped a 'touch-
down' pass. But the fans appar-
ently failed to take Into considera
tion that the sun was In Tucker's
eyes."

Also quoting Blondy; "The Tom
Green constituents 'ylpped' because
the boys failed to go the rest of the
way1' when only two and a half
wards from the coal line.

"They (the Angelo fans) did not
give credit to the noble fighting
spirit of the Big Spring-- team."

so you see Mr. Cross must not
be so bad as he Is painted., In fact,
It Is hard to believe that he has
ever scst aspersions of any sort
about Oble Brlstow or anyone

The same Air. Cross referred to
our S prediction for the Steers
as sentiment. Perhaps It was. But
that was as closeas we could make
the score since we thought the
Bobcats were nice boys and want
ed them to make a couple of touch
downs.

Little George Neel, plajlng his
first Class A game, kept clear of
all bralnntorms andcalled a fairly
smooth game from his quarterback
post. Only once did he get Into a
brainstorm, and then It nearly cost
the Bovlnes' his punting ability.
Neel Intercepted a passearly In the
first period, and after taking a few
steps he slipped to his knees. The
ball was automatically dead at the
spot, but he attempted to run and
was smothered under an avalanche
of Bobcats. He came to his feet
limping and badly winded. Big
Spring drew a five yard penalty for
It.

It Is still a question as to Olle
Cordlll's returning Into the line-u- p

for the Sweetwater fray. He ex-

pects to discard his crutches In the
next day or o. Should he be able
to play, the probable back field
starterswill be Neel at the signal
post, Hare playing the fullback po-

sition, with Cordill and Jones fill
ing the halfback slots.

The coming week-en- d finds the
Steers Idle which will give Coaches
Brlstow and Brown plenty of time
to prime their offensive and defen
sive tactics for the setto with Ed
Hennig's Mustangs.

Short Punts: lied Sheridan Is u
promising candidate for backfleld
honors at Texas U. next year He
Is a Frosh sensationat the present

Another former Sweetwater
prodigy Is going places in the grid
wais . Sam Baugh holds down a
halfback post on the T.C.U. Frosh

BUI Stevens, former Steer men
tor, is still at Frlona Bill Flowers
and Lloyd Forrester are playing
with Amarillo Junior College
They were members of Oble Brls-
tow's team with
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

Aspectsof the CurrencyExperiment
The government' monetary pol.

ley has been Inaugurated In a rea-
sonably calm Atmosphere. The fi-

nancial market here and abroad
arc obviously bewildered But they
are not panicky. While few of the
recognized authorities profess to
understand the policy, while most

) of those who think they understand
t It disbelieve In It, the disposition Is

clearly to accept the decision and
j to Judgethe experiment by the re-

sults ns they are made manifest.
Several circumstances have con-

tributed to this sober nnd matter
mood The first Is the

moderation of the first move; the
raising of the buying price of nn
ounce of newly mined American
gold by only 27 cents over the
world price This has been taken,
and piesunmbly with good reason,
as evidence thnt In executing the
policy the Administration Itself In-

tends to feel It way rather than
to plump for a doctrlnnlie solu-
tion For the government's own

r v"

J

act on In dealing with the price of
gold Is far less violent than has
Leon the action of International
(peculators during the past four
months.

A second steadying element Is

the realization that In taking the
control of the gold value of the
dollar out of the hands of the
speculatorsand Into Its own hands
the government Is In a position to
Introduce order andpurpose where
there has been chanceand disorder
Kor the government has the power
not only to raise the price of gold
by buying It but It has the power
to lower the price by selling gold.
The power Is not merely formal. It
Is actual power derived from the
fact that the United States pos-

sesses two-fifth-s of the monetary
gold of the world. Therefore,
whatever men may think of the
experiment, they know that with
the exception of France, there Is
no other country that has such
enormous resourceswith which to
conduct It.

A third element, which on second
thought tends to counteract the
affects of fear and bewilderment, Is

the realization that the premise of
auch a policy as this must be an in-

tention to return to a currency
convertible Into gold. This Is not
an adventure Into fiat money,
although failure through malad-
ministration and panic might, it
must be admitted, lead to flat mon
ey. This policy, whatever else
may ba unclear about It, Is a policy
designed to a gold cur-
rency. The currency is to be reval
tied gradually, but the end aimed at
Is a stabilized andconvertible cur
rency.

To dwell upon these matters I

hot Just whistling to keep up one's
courage on a dark night The pol-
icy is obviously experimental. It
lacks the support of the main body
of expert opinion, and any one Is
bold who feels certain he can pre-
dict the result. My own view Is

that the result is really unpredict-
able, because we have no experi-
ence which Is really comparable
Having embarked on an adventure
Into unknown territory, the most
necessarything to do Is to remem-
ber those teachings of experience
which apply to an adventure Into
the unknown. One Is to procoed
lowly, exploring the ground aa you

go. Another la to be well equipped
with resourcesso that you can act
deliberately. Another Is to have
aenseof direction as to where you
wish to go. Above all, In the un
known, the greatestneed Is a stout
heart, the greatestdanger la fear.

In this particularexperiment the
greatest danger lies in exaggerat-
ed hopes and exaggeratedfears. If
the experimentsucceeds,It will cer-
tainly not succeed suddenly. As-

suming It to be true that the price
level respondsto the gold content
of the currency, this response Is

not likely to be automatic and lm-- J

jnedlate. The price structure is a
very complicated thing, and it will
require time for It to adjust Itself
upward to a cheap dollar much as
tt required time for It to adjust
Itself downward to a dear dollar
The deflation" ry movement lasted
from the summer of 1929 to the
summer of 1932 The reflationary
movement la iot likely to be com-

pleted In three weeks or three
months. So those who believe In
the experiment must put away the
Impatience of optimism.

As for the pessimist!, It is for
" them to realize that panic fear la

the one sure way to bring about
what they moat fear. For obvious-
ly the danger point of the policy
is Its possible effect on the gov
ernment'i credit The whole recov
ery and reconstruction effort de
pends upon a gigantic use of gov-

ernment credit. The banking struc-
ture dependsupon the condition of
the government credit Were this
policy to Impair the government's
credit, it would not only be sure
to fall, but It would produce disas-
ter It Is, therefore, the first duty
of the Administration to watch for
the effectson the government cred-

it; It Is the duty of the rest of us,
and of bankers and financiers and
financial writers In particular, to
throw large buckets of cold water
on any manifestation of panic
fear.

To my mind the most disturbing

"""""iW.
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aspectof the new policy has been
not the policy itself but the circum-
stancesattending Its adoption. The
theory that the price level will rise
If gold Is cheapenedis, of course.
debatable, but by no means Im
probable. My own view Is that
whlls the ahort-ru- n validity of the
doctrine Is extremely uncertain,
Its long-ru- n validity nan a rather
high degree of probable truth In it
nut I do not know that either prop
osition Is certainly true, and, after
much reading of monetary theory,
I feel sure that nobody can be per-
fectly sure If money were the sub-
ject matter of an exact science,the
world would not be so confused
about money

Hut whnt hlKtnrlcal experience
does make entirely clear Is that
monetary policies dictated by popu--

lni agitation are almost Invariably
dangerous Now this policy, though
It hns been undei consldeintlon for
months, wns obviously ndonted at
this particular moment by the
agitation of the wheat and corn
farmers of the Middle West That
agitation has good reasons behind
It Rut a national monetary policy
which comes Into being to quiet a
sectional ngltatlon, la bound to be
suspectedPeoplerightly ask them-
selves whether the money of the
whole nation Is to be managed as
a response to political pressure
from a pnrt of the people.

This d'squietlng aspect of the
new policy the Administration
needs to remove I think there is
evidence that it has started to do
that The measuresit adopted on
Wednesday for pegging the price
of corn by loans have great sig-
nificance Pegging pricesis not In
eneral a desirable policy, but In

view of the emergencyIn the grain
and cotton areas, it Is not only hu
manly dcslrnble but wise to take
care of those distressedfarmers by
the use of government money. With
the prices of these commodities
pegged, the monetary policy of the
government can perhaps be In
sulated against the agltntlon of the
distressed farmers. By taking
care of these most urgent needs di-

rectly the temptation to try to take
care of them by manipulating the
dollar Is reduced The Administra-
tion may thus obtain enough of a
political moratorium to enable it
to make the currency experiment
cautiously and without expecting
immediate and special benefits to
a few "producers

To make the experiment succeed,
to make the experiment honestly.
this kind of IndependenceIs an ab-
solute necessity The President
will require all hli political genius
to preserve hli independence

(Copyilght, 1933, New York
Tilhune, Inc )

PUBLIC

Orders In 70th District Court
R. L. Evans and D. W. Christian

vs. Carl Gray and wife, suit for
foreclosure,dismissedon motion of
plaintiff.

Mrs Aabey Honey et al vs Dee
Griffice et al, suit for partition of
property, receivership report heard
and affirmed

W H. Howell vs. W W. Wood
et al, suit fo foreclosure,

Ralph Pleasantvs W. O. Mlms et
al, suit for foreclosure of paving
lien, continued becauseof Illness of
plaintiff's defendant.

Ruth Woods vs William L. Woods
suit for divorce, dismissed for want
of prosecution.

West Texas National bank vs C.

H. Gordon et al, suit on note, con
tinued.

J. B. Pickle, vs Henry Barnard
et al, suit on note and verified ac
count, dismissedon motion of plain
tiff

Mary Alford vs Lowell Alford.
suit for divorce, dismissed on mo-

tion of plaintiff
Antonio HIgnofs vs Llllla Hlg-nof- s,

suit for divorce, dismissed on
motion of plaintiff.

W. M. Petersonvs Fred Roman,
suit for possession, dismissed on
motion of plaintiff

J A. Peugh vs Hardle D. Peugh,
dismissed on motion of plaintiff

Mrs. W H Hendricks vs II L.
Butts, trespass to try title, dismiss-
ed on motion of plaintiff

J. M. Radfoid vs J. M. L Brown.
suit for debt, dismissed on motion
of plaintiff.

W. C. Hawkins et al vs Ptaliie
Oil nnd Gascompany, suit for dam-
ages, ugieed Judgment.

Kenneth Fauchler vs Louise Fau-chle- r,

dismissedon motion of plain-
tiff

Mrs S M Mcintosh vs Big
Spring Mutual Aid association,suit
on contract, plaintiff takes a non-

suit
Tob Hull vs K. L. Wright and

P. O. Sill, suit for damages,defend
ant files plea of privilege, plaintiff
files controversed .ffldavlt to de-

fendants idea of privilege, plaintiff
takes a non-sui- t.

Howard A Reld et al vs Magnolia
Building and Loan association,con-

tinued on motion of defendant.
Jessie M. Bailey vs Vida P. Bai-

ley, suit for divorce, dismissed on
motion of plaintiff.

Nora Beauchampvs W. J. Beau-cham-

suit for divorce, dismissed
on motion uf plaintiff.

W. V. Crunk vs Texas and Pacl--
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Joseph B. Keenin (rlaht), who si s special akslstant In the
of luetlce has been dlrectlna the government'sprosecutionof kid

nspert, received hli commission as a regular aestttant attorney-genera-l

from Homer Cummlngs (left), attorney-genera- (Auocmea

flc Railway company, suit for dam-
ages,continuedto next term on mo-
tion of defendant.

Mrs. Nora Nabora Beauchampvs
R. L. Wright and P. O. Sill, suit for
damages, defendant files plea of
privilege, defendant files contro-
verted affidavit to defendant's
plea of privilege, plaintiff takes a
non-su-it

J Hollis Lloyd vs Jennie Lee
Lloyd, suit for divorce, continued
for service

McClaren Rubber company, Inc.,
vs William Auto Supply company
of Big Spring, suit on certified ac
count and notes, plaintiff dismisses

to F V Williams, defendant
company served with citation, J. L.
Rush files answer, default Judg
ment granted, suit reinstated on
motion of J L. Rush, Judgmentset
aside, trial of suit continued.

Marlon Machine Foundry and
Supply company, suit on note and

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

foreclosure, dismissed for want of
pro section, t

Sidney Gurlan vs Texas and Paci-
fic Railway company, suit for dam-
ages, plaintiff takes a non-sui- t, an-
nouncing Intention of In
Crane couty.

Blanche Mason vs U. L. Powell
and D. T. Lacey, continued to next
term.

Hazel Rossvs J. B. RoSs, suit for
divorce, dismissed on motion of
plaintiff.

Mattllus Bishop vs W. D. Bish-
op, suit for divorce, dismissedfor
want of prosecution.

Nellie Lee Harris vs. Clyde N.
Harris, suit for divorce, dismissed
on motion of plaintiff.

Loretta Allison vs Marvin Lee
Allison, suit for divorce, dismissed
on motion of plaintiff.

C. E. Shipley vs Thelma Shipley,
suit for divorce, dismissed on mo
tion of plaintiff.

Trademark Reg Applied For
Patent Office

Trademark Registered
Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U 8. Patent Office
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Minnie BUujhUr Veal hue
band. George T. Veal vs B. T.
Goodwin et al, suit to try title and
for damages)J. B. Littler appoint
ed guardian andattorney ad litem,
to represent Miss Ruth Goodwin,
general demurrer filed by attorney
ad litem overruled, waiver of cita
tion filed by W. Williams, dis
claimer filed by T. W. Whaley and
First National Bank of Kosse,Tex
as, defendants Mary Louise y,

J. B. Bllllngsley, B. T.
Goodwin and Misa Ruth Goodwin
personallyservedbut file no answer
and makedefault Return of sheriff
showing defendant Amanda Good-
win to be dead, judgment for
plaintiff as prayed for.

Mary Louise McCloud vs Eugene
McCIoud, suit for divorce, dismiss
ed on motion of defendant,
IS. L. Newsome vs Elizabeth New--

some, suit for divorce, continued
for service.

Ida Maye Vernnon
W. Vernnon, suit for divorce, dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff.

John Rosser Hazel Marie
Rosser, suit for divorce dismissed
on motion of plaintiff.

Wiggin He's In
Hole Five Millions

WASHINGTON, UPl H.
Wlggln, retired chairman of the
Chase National Bank, told Investi-
gators Tuesday his personal cor-
porations had net loss over five
million dollars participating in
iols and syndicateswith the Chase
Securities Corporation. Wlggln

cn

vs

C. vs

'stifled to formation of threecom-
panies In Canadahoping to benefit
in payment of Income taxes
through them.

Millionaire
Forced To Accompany
Gang On Safe Robbery

MARSHALL, Mich. ia Louis
K. Brooks, millionaire manufactur-
er reported' kidnaped earlyMonday
was found at his farm near Battle
Creek. His face was bruised and
be showed evidenceof beating.

He told officials his captors
him after escaping from a

factory where they looted the safe
Ha did not reveal the amount of
money taken.
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ffIMlD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oneinsertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum 3e per Use per
Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chancre in copy allowed week

.
Iyl

...

iteaacre: jluc por nnc, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per lino.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,. 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmuBt be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 720

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VI8TA apartments; modern

comfortable: furnished com
plete; electrto refrigeration; ga
rage; all Dim paid, isomer ta
8th & Nolan. Phone 1055.

85

82

and

Rooms & Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry,

90 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

ROOM and board; close In; 304 V,

8
Bth. Mrs. R. D. Btalling.

Houses
TWO desirable unfurnished hous-

es; $8 per month. Mrs. J. O.
ramsilt. am jonnion. trnuun iw.

MODERN house; nicely
furnished; electrto refrigeration;
garage and garden space.See It
at 210 west zutn at.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

30

40

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished house. Must be rea-
sonable and close to school.
Write Box ABC, care of Herald.

FIVE-roo- furnished house with
garage. Call 440.

44 BusinessProperty 44
WANT to rent or lease a small

cafe, must be In good location.
Call at 411 Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cora To SeU 53
1932 Model Tudor Ford sedan; good

rubber: excellent motor. Call at
108 West 18th 8t.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co., 20tf

Austin street for good used car
narta. See us before selling v ti
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

Black CatAnd

Rabbit'sFoot
' Help Steers
Most folks know grim determina-

tion not to be beaten resulted in
Saturday's tie game with San o.

But there are some who give
Home nedlt to a black cat and a
ahblt's foe
There also was Coach Bristow's

npeclal hat.
The kitten, freshly bathed, and

with a pink bow about Its neck was
in custody of Mrs. Brlstow during
the game.

The water boy, one Howard
Schwarzenbach.former Steer quar
terback, had charge of the rabbit's
foot

On before the Flnn wtta poruayed,
cat

He chased an Baxley were
inn weiru for son-- ,

belief that the 111 may be
overcome only by capturing the
I'nable to lay hold on the cat In
question, the only thing left was

find another one, which he
Mrs Oble she deservessome
ntdit for success the Steers,
since she the cat.

Officials Hope'
For PaymentOf

Month's Salaries
The teacher's payroll for

October will be made without bor-- i
money, moic corpora-

tions and Individual taxpaycis will
pay their taxes Wednesday

Quoting Mr Blankenuhip "We
were able to the fit months
payroll becauseof the great spirit
and and helpfulness
linm the part of some of the large
taxpayers and several Individuals
vho paid peisonal taxes"

"The school boaid and employes
of the school appreciate this
help and loyalty of the people The
school board has dpne everythjng

its to reduce the cost In
the schools and yet maintain effi-
ciency has piovlded tax pay--
ment plan by which small partial
paymentsmay be made by anyone
who can not pay all their school

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In Lester
Building

WtmsmStmsmSttmsmsam'Mmi

PRICES
Slip, b Finger Wave (dried) Sou
Finger Wae 25o
Marcel 60o
Eye t. Brow Dje 60c
Manicure BOo

Permanent Wave 32.00 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Thone 10

School
Calendar

THURSDAY
Wheel meeting, period room

202.
P. E. Classes:
Coffey I Coffey II 8.
Stegner Houston 3.
Band practice, Tth period, room

309.
Choral boys and girls, 3rd

period, room 202.

Wheel meeting, 3rd room
202.

Band practice, 7th,
309.

Choral Club, boys and girls 3rd
period.

FRIDAY
period,

period,

MONDAY
Wheel meeting, 3rd period room

202.
Pep Squad meeting, Tth period

room 305.
Band practice, 7th period room

809.
Choral Club, girls 3rd period.

TUESDAY
Wheel meeting 3rd period

202.
Current Event History Club: Pro-

gram In assembly.
P E. Classes:
Mathews Stegner 4.
Coffey Mathews 3.
Choral Club, Boys, 3rd period.

WEDNESDAY
Wheel meeting p. m. room

216
Chapel Services
Band practice, 7th period room

309
Pep Squad meeting 7th period

room 305.

Program Presented
By JuniorHigh Folk
The High School pupils

entertained Tuesdaymorning in the
high school auditorium with song
anddance numbersand otherInter
esting features. An admission price
of five cents was charged for the
benefit of the Junior High Library.

Mary June Schultz read a poem
concerning school and Mary NeU
Edwards and BUUe Bess Bhlvs sang
"School Days

Watren Baxley did a number
to the "Baby Paiade

Johnnie Williams showed
as acontortionist although

he had two extia legs.
"We're In the Money," from

"Gold Diggers of 1933" was sung
and danced by Mary Edwards,
Billy Bess Shlve, and Mary Gene
Tingle.

Nell Ray McAUster sang and en-

acted "Lazy Bones" with a chorus
of Dell Wilson, Veda Roe,
Christine Robinson and Nell Ray
McCrary

The old, old "Tom Sawyer and
the evening SameHuck

ii black crossed toach umes nmv Be gh... d warren
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'Billy Boy.'
Little Ruth Thomas played a vio

lin solo and the program was clos
ed with the entire group singing
"Happy Days are Here Again

ClassmatesVisit
111 Member At Home
A committee fromMr. Houston's

Physical Education class visited
Louis Mann, their classmate who
has been111 foi sevetal days, at his
home Monday afternoon.

Louis was letuined to his home
Sunday from the Big Spring Hospi-
tal where he had been confined
with an Infected leg. The commit-
tee was composed of J D Phillips,
Jlmmie Miller und PientlsBass.

Junior High Girls
Organize PepSquad
The girls of Junior high school

organized a pep squad last Thurs
day afternoon, with Emily Stalcup,
Mnrfeuetite Reed and Dorothy Ray
Wilkinson as tlielt leaders. Miss Al-

lelic Good was acclaimed sponsor.
The pep squad is enthusiastically

backing Gaidner's Monkies and Is
learning new and peppy yells. The
girls hope tq have uniforms of red
skills and white blouses or black
skills und white blousesIn the near
ruture

taxes at one time.
"It Is a desireof the school board

to tn evei way possible
with taxpayers so as to keep our
school open and mulntain our af
filiations. The operations costs of
buildings and grounds are yet wlth--
lng the budget"

Taxes paid early save Interest
and reduce purchaseprices for sup
plies, thereby reducing school
cost."
iiiumniuuui

' T. . JORDAN A OO.
US W. First St

Just Phono 4M
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RIX'S SPECIAL
THURSDAY

9x12 GoM Seal
Congoleum

Rugs
"Satisfaction guaranteed or
your money back."

$9.85
RIx Furniture Co.
Phono MO 110 Runnel

Notes From
Classrooms

By MargaretWntlo

Well, you home economics girls,
here's the lowdown Miss Sibyl
Thomas, ths district supervisor,
whatever that is, will be here soon
If she Ira t already here when this
goesto press. Miss Thomas is from
Odessa,and shewill give a lunch-
eon for the home economic teach
ers of this immediate vicinity there
next Friday. Miss Mary McElroy
and Mrs. GeorgeBrown, foods and
clothing teachers In the high school,
attend this district convention an-
nually. Miss Thomas, despite the
natural opinion one is likely to
form of a supervisor, seems to be
well received here I certainly did
not see any shifty glances and
ground teeth when the name was
mentioned.

In this honor study hall people
get so upright that one well known
HtUe freshman with a better known
brother blubbered out the confes-
sion that she was not going to be
an old maid school teacher. She
had plans of growing up and hav
ing two boys named Jack and
James.More power to you, Slime.

Do you know that, after all
these whispered rumors about hard
English lessons and bed English
grades, I was Indeed surprised to
hearMiss Jordan up and announce
that nothing but the usual routine
work happens In her classes?
That's a shame. After all these
weeks of anticipation, I find tha
nothing has happened. It's just
bit like looking for the end of th
world as so many did back in '2--

ever so often and when the spll
second forthe great even comes f
nothing Happens.

. .

f j v i m 'ontnounon to
Wheel Welcomed

Th Wheel is your school paper;
it is published for your pleasure
and to Inform outsiders who read
th paper about the different acti
vities that are going on In the
school.

Th Wheel staff works constant
ly in trying to gatherenough ma
terial to mak tha school papar an
interesting on but still many
things happen that the Wheel re
porters do not find out about and
are, therefore never published.The
staff la asking for contributions
to the paperfrom the student body.f
If some important activity occurs
in our school life that is not at-
tended by a staff member, some
student please notify one of the
Wheel reporters

Then there are some students in
our midst that have a talent for
writing poetry If so, won't some
of you give the Wheel a little of
your originality? If any one of the
student body can find a special fea
ture story that will Interest our
readers. It would be greatly appre
ciated if you would lend It to us
for publication.

Don't you think that if tho stu-
dents of our school
with the Wheelstaff membersthat
our school paper will be in closer
union with our student body?

Fine Rally Precedes
SanAngelo Contest

The liveliest pep rally of the vear
was held the third period Friday
in ths high school auditorium
Much seal and encouragementwas
given the Steers during the meet
ing The Center Point Berenders
were the main enteitalners.

Mr Gentry, principal of the high
school. In a speech at the begin
ning of the rally said that the
Steers were going out Saturday
a underdogs but that they were
going to fight for their school and
community The school proved to
the boys that they were backing
them by the way they yelled

The Center Point Serenaders, a
string orchestia. composed of Hei
bert Fletcher. Hoylc Nix and Loi
ren Warren, Big Spring school bojs
played many lively musical num
bers and schoolsongs

4

Miss SandersHohIckb
To Fellow Students

Miss Clarinda Mary Sanders,
popular member of the freshman
class,entertained with a lovely and
unusual affair it her home, 601
Main Street. Satuiday evening The
guests spent the first part of the
evening playing hilarious games
and then enjoyed the attractively
served refreshments.

The guests were Foid.l
Sam Petty, Tommle Hlgglns, Jack

OENUINK KNGKAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plato
Any Style KngraWng A Low as

$3.00 for 25
Hoover's Printing Service

Settle Bldg.

TRANSFER
Stat Bonded Warehouse

Crating and Shipping

JOB B. NEEL
Pbon 7 1M Nolan

CampusChatter
By Katy Keyhole

By DOROTHY DUBLIN
Dear SantaClautht

I yama 111 witch who chust
couldn't take it so I reckon as how
lit go on add use a broom handle
for what It Is supposedto be and I
yama gona tell youuse what I saw
on Hallowe en.
Booooot Don't you feah, 111' chile.
that wss mean for J, C. Douglass,
apparently got mad at Margaret
Smith lust before Hallowe'en so he
wouldn't have to take her to the
midnlte show or to the dance.
Dono whether this Is straight or
not but I also heard that she didn't
care on accounts of she Is stuck on
Robert a la Satterwhlte Wheee
Satterwhlte shines. Especially
when he goes to see hlth thsweetle.
Whos afraid of the big bad wolf
Not Bobby.

I heard that Billy Robblns hada
bet up that he wouldn't talk for
two days in Geometry not even
to recite Now all the teachers
think this Is a pot so they con
tribute a bet to silence their Class
es and enjoy their teaching once
more.

Mary Pond hasbeen writing let-ter-g

to Silly Sam Flowers, the 111'

bud of the family; you get It, the
blooming idiot No offense, just a
spurt of adjectives that I couldn't
control.

Jimmte

Hodawng! Heyl Hey! Hey! Have
you had your oats today. Note this
Harry Jordan Clco Lane Jimmy
Jones Mary Allen Penlster wenta
motoring about ourah fairah city

the other day. Tou see,Cleo had
soms unfinished businessat school
with Harry so she usedthisgagand
they went adding In his merry
Oldsmoblle I couldnt tell you
about Jim and Mary on accounts

Tingle, Jane Lee Hannah. Bobble

lya Jfc J,J?7,.,

U&ar vit

Oi

of my neck wa only long enough
to stretch to the first couple and
get tho low down on. them.

That reportthatWary Jane Read
and Roy Hayes were) heels was
little off You see, It was this way,
their names war only on George
Neela heel and.henceforth and
on they were not truly heels.

Tom Beasley wishes to express
his deep emotional feeling He's
desperately In love with himself,
Bad casa of bonkua of the konkui

Many sad heart are aweep in
their sleep Bud ia leaving Caro
line, Melba, and the rest of the fc-

male population of B8I1J), all
amiss. Snotl Bnlfl

Okmnx, Horsefeathers BOooooo
equals the royal reception which

the pep leaders received in assem-
bly when Herbert Fletcher could
be haul Tou smus scum up to
see me sumptlme Blond and beau-
tiful.

Melba stands Fisher up he blub-
bers about while and thenups
and asks her for another date
Thaa' spirit If at first you don't
succeed Die, Die, again.

Vera, Vera, nlze Jlbby Blres
will fall to haunt exactly one per
son out of the high school popula-
tion on Friday, Nov. 10th it's
holiday.

Dolt, must be dolt when you
gotta blow, you gotta blow
don tcha know.

Minnie Bell and Frances stepped
out on Hallowe'en nuff sed sed.

Frances gota feller Colorado
Wolve Big Bad Wolf.

Betty Pat Barker took ltkln'
to cats this week end Bobcat

Hucket Bare and Mule Laddlson
slipped off from school saw 'em.

Tha' all rite, Mr. Gentry. They
said they were coming back.

Doris Smith still thinks R. K.
O. K. which means Old Koot sing,

I'fe got my opinion of Speck and
Bill They went to the trouble to
get guns and then dldnf kill any-

lone.
Taylor, Camlle Koberg, La Fern I Tin-Pi-n O'Neal has gone beck to
Dehlinger and the hostess, MIsslthe chicken yard Thethll beck
Sanders. Nerts etc. Per usual haf no
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thousand persons
disappearevery year in New York
City alone! Why do they leave home?

do they go? How many are
found in East River? How many in
the North Kicr? Sew many find

their way to brothels, prisons?
If one of your own should tomor-
row, how would you go aboutfinding her?

"Before an andeffective search
can be made," says CaptainAyero, Head of
the New York City Bureau of Missing Per-
sons, "many questions about the missing
person must be askedbefore a successful
search can be undertaken. For example:
What was his domestic background? His business
backgroundT What arc his personal habits? Who
arc his personal and business associates? Has he
had a serious accident? What sort of temperament
does hepossess? Is Insanity In bis family?"

What part does kidnaping play in present-da-y dis-
appearances "Kidnapping 1b the FeatureCrime of
the present times ' So saysWalter B. Welsenberger.
President of the St Louis Chamber of Commerce,
adding "It offers big returns and reasonable safe-
guards, and many of the keenest criminal minds In
the country have abandoned more dangerous and
less remuneiative pursuits to follow It!"

Missouri Is the first state to Impose the death pen-
alty for this crime., the victim being McGee, abduc-
tor of Miss MacElroy. A number of states have ex-

isting laws for the Infliction of capital pimishment
among them being Delaware. Illinois, Iowa, Florida,
Utah, Wyoming, Montana and California though no
kidnaper has yet been sentencedto other than im-
prisonment.

Kidnapping, though increasing with appalling
speed in the last few years, was, until recently, a
comparatively rare occuience In this country, th
classic exampleof it being ths abduction of ld

Charlie Ross a case which stirred the whole
world.

Lured from his Philadelphia homeon July 1st, 1874,
by two men who tempted him with sweets,his father
spent all his foitune ttylng to regain him and pay-
ing the huge ransomsdemanded Many theorieswem
piesented at various times of his death and his dis-
covery His father interviewed scores of supposed
Charlies during the twenty futile years of his search.
Countless mothers frightened their children into
obedienceby warning them that they too would b
stolen 'like Chailie Robs'" The mystery has never
been solved'

Histoiy is filled with Innumerable examplesof the
diabolical pinclice The Phoenicians stole babies to
feed their bloodthirsty divinities The Minoans rap-
ed the joutn of Greece for their bull-figh- Priests
of many lands demanded maidens to satisfy their

. gieed and the lutls of their flesh ' Shanghai" was
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gossip Beware, or BeWhere Wal
ter Arnold, Doris Cunningham,
Nancy Philips and Marvin Burls-so-n

and the rest of the boogie men
can't find you,

Boo,
KATY.

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

"One of the first and most In
portant things that a student must
learn Is that his teachersare hu-
man. There Is n tendency among
students to feel that teachers are

mechanical Instru
ments,with no ability to see things
from a youth's viewpoint. In real-
ity teachers are eager to be close
to each and every one of their stu-
dents. A man or womanwould not
devote his whole life to the study
of making life more valuable and
more satisfying for coming genera-
tions If he did not have some real
interest In the student and his fu
ture

"Every one likes to be appreci-
ated, and teacheis, especially, pride
themselves on being Individual.
Learn ths little things of word and
deed that please them and you'll
not loss by It. Teachersoften have
a different If not constant contact
with youth, their sympathies are
active and their understanding at
times unusual. They may be able
to heal broken hearts and Inspire
renewed courage even in the face
of appalling D's. Any student Is
betteroff If he has friends among
the teachers." "The Wlchltan,"
Wichita Falls JuniorCollege.

"Errors are likely to be made In
any work undertaken by human
beings,however export; so It Is but
natural that mistakes are to be re-
gretted and discouraged; yet for a
teacher to refuse to give further
Information because of an error

their

The East
By HARRY LEG

I think the grey East River knows . . ,

The morgues dun driftwood as she flows,
And like a mother, on her breast,
She bears themto the place of rest.

She kr.o" them all th voung, th old,
The wise, the fool, the weak, the bold
Out to the Island from the Town
She cairles them, and lays them down.

This brother in his sheet
Need trudge no more on feet;
This pallid sister cares notnow.
That love forgets the passionedvow.

This poor wee thing, a pinch of dust,
A tiny, faded flower of

but a gasp, a ciy and then
Sleep and the folded wings again.

I think the grey East Rlvei knows
The barren Island's numbeicd rows.
Whose cross speaks neither
Praisenor blame
Onl "He calls his own by name"

From "THE SURVEY."
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that appeared In a previous story
concerning him would be to place
a handicap In the way of an agency

World RS2

that could, with his help, be of
much benefit to tha school.

of all teacher with
the sponsor and staff members In
the way of supplying Information,
being charitable In regard to er-

rors, encouraging student to read
ths paper, aiding In room-to-roo-

subscription canvasses,and helping
to conduct contest sponsored by
th paper, can do much to build
the paper Into a strong agency for
tn service of th school." "Abi
lene High Battery," Abilene, Texas.

went while pu
pils reveled In a nice at

High. School was dis
missed at 2 o'clock for three con-
secutive days In order that teach

COMB HITY

DIVE

Teacher visiting
holiday

Beaumont

ers visit In the homes of
students.

Better between
the homeand school Is expectedIn
(he future. "Beaumont High
School News," Beaumont,Texas.

Curtis Bishop, former student of
Big Spring High School has re
cently been chosenassociateeditor
of the Longhom Ranger at Texas
University. Bishop has become
quite celebrated at the University,
and Is now making a good showing
in a city tennis tournament at Aus-
tin.

"Curtis Bishop, varsity player,
and George Dullnlg, were a round
aheadof the field as the result of
second victories. Bishop played
convincing tennis to win from
JamesStorey 8--0, andwill prob
ably play Karl Kamrath, lanky
Texas star, in the third round Frl
day afternoon."

m
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the method used by the sklppets of sailing vesselsto
leciult their clews and lcgullzed slavery flourish-e-d

One of the moic spectacular was that
of the fifieen-jea- r old son of the mllllonalie Chicago

Cudaliy, by Pat Crowe, a two-gu- n man,
on December 18, 1D0O The lad was driven from his
fathei s home In a buggy bound, gagged and hidden

while a teward of $25,000 was demandedfor his re-

turn
One of the lettcis by Cudaliy after men-

tioning I lie fee lequiied tald "We then intend to
kidnap anothei child and will $100,000 for
his safe letuin. Child is already selected. When
they set youi child they will know we are not to be
trifled witli If )ou remember the Ross case you
will pi of it by It . . . Ross died of a broken heart.

'

Aftei many bickerings the Cudaliy boy was return-
ed unhatmed Pat Crowe was acquitted! He was
later convened, after a und when young
Cudaliy was matried, he bent him the following wire;

Eddie, fiom vour old
Pat

Crowe then a Bowery chaiactei sagely remark-
ed, when he heard of the Llndbeigh case, that tbo

of the deed weie evidently new hand
at the game since they demandedno more than $50,-0-

ransom.
The appalling increase in crimes of abduction hav

without doubt lesulted from th break-u- p of th
liquor racket. Prank J. Loesch, head of th Chicago
Crime notes that on the day when thcountry at large heard of tha
n Ohio boy, Jams de Jut, wa

from hi abductors. Th on
down, a partition In th shack wber th
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Polo Club

(UP) Pretty much'
cock-o-f the walk In this part of
Texas, the Dalhart Cowboy' Polo
Club is seeking and more

foes.
A telegram to the polo club at

Arlington Downs, Tex, set forth
their record of games woo this
year, tresslng they had defeated
an from Amarlllo. Th
messagewas concluded thus: j

"Wire us your
The club was organized laatr

spring. The rider wear standard
range regalia and are adorned In
bright yellow

In the Arlington.
Downs poloists, club officials

they would consider of-
fers from teams in other part oC
Texas. i

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous iBerries)
LEES.-i-V

Master Dyer and Cleaner"
Phono 120

Bureau Missing InvestigatesMysterious
Men, Women And Children With Telegraph,

And Other Aids.

WHAT DOES IN E PAGEANT HUMAN MISERY

twenty-fiv- e

madhouses,
disappear

intelligent

DyjHMk

River

bleeding
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Telegram
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MISSING DANCER FOUND
CHINATOWN
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BATTERY

Webb Motor

Yearly,

PART PLAY

kidnaplngs

received

demand

fashion,

"Congiatulatlons, kidnapper,
Ciowe"

perpetrators

Commission,

detectives,

bigger

lad was hidden, found him standing on bags of boot-
leg whiskey!

On of the amazing features of thegame is tha va-
riety of ways in which victims are treated. Tha-w- ar

den of a prison, by escaped priionsrs,af-- '
ter being conveyed blindfolded over mile of strango
roads, is put off near an Inn, while his captor

present htm with small tj---,
press ins nope mat ne may nave a pleasant return
to his home.

A husky trooper is fed on sandwichesand beer,and
shaved with much concern a

W'l-c- r ja,
lsWML&4Mk

THURSDAY"
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Uncle's
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ICC

Dalhart
ChallengesDown

DALHART,

en-
terprising

aggregation

proposition."

challenging
em-

phasized

HARRY

York's Famous Persons Disappearances 25,--0- 00

Nettcork
Radio,Cable,

KIDNAPPING NEVER-ENDIN- G

Grey

SBlMOJi

POLICE

(Biutcciiltxiou

SLAIN

Cooperation

understanding

pork-p.icl.t- r,

Lindbergh kidnapping,
eleven-year-ol- d

knocking

kidnapped

courteously change,auclexi

to the condition of the ra
zor. A little old rich, gen-
tleman, on the verge of
the grave, la put through
th third degree and
robbed, but at parting

his abductors remans
with much feeling:

"Sorry, pop, If we'd
was so

feeble, we'd never
have took you
a ride!"

"I want to Im Uke
other that"
why I ran wy?Y

Though th New York Bureau of Missing Persons
has locatedS8 of quarter of a million people
they have searched for In the last fifteen years-m-any

kidnapped individuals hav never been heard,
of.

Charlie Rosscomesfirst to mind. Dorothy Arnold,
young society girl who left her Fifth Avenue,

horn one sunny noon in the winter of 1910 wa nev-
er heard of. The strange disappearance of Judge
Crater has never been explained.

One of the most formidable weapons of kidnapper
has been the terrorizing of families of kidnapped
persons, so that the authorities may be kept In th
dark. Laws will no doubt be passed, requiringrela-
tives to appealto the police, and making it a criminal
offense to deal with intermediaries. This will be an
almost Insufferable hardship to Individual, but
will unquestionably assist in eradicating the evil.

She
she is wanted
murder!

shirts.

knowed you

for
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Special Preview
11:30 Sat. Nllo Rits,

J Today - Tomorrow

STATE RELIEF
"TCflBtlrlued From Pjcc 1)

Tuesday afternoon In which he
cleared up confusion as to the types

Electric floor polisher for rent.
.Thorp Balnt Store adv.

K
lit 1 jm& ''&&& f"

Opt. Jolm II. Ayers, head of New
York City's Ilureau of Missing Persons,
admit! he liu deliberately hidden lha
truth from hundredsof mother whose
daughters he ha rescued from a
ahamefnl fate! He has confeed this
"deceit" In a thrilling (rue-li- fe story

ul lAe hind of a l lory fou'd expert
rom a man lifts thai and First N.

lional hai made It Into a (real motion
picture. It'a called "Bureau of Misting
Persons."Lewi S. Stoneplays the role
of the Captain, Dette barls U the ajirl

who (eta herself In a Jam, and Pat
O'Brien Is the smart young detective
mho "wants" her and gets her. It's
our opinion that a "liar" like Captain
Ayers Is a swell person and If you
agree with us, we urge yon to see this
picture! It will be shown at the

Commencing Sunday

of work which could be done.
V. M. Ellers ,ln a talk on health,

brought out the thought thai
health keensthe relief rolls down.
Persons In bad health are neces
sarily thrown on the relief roll, he
explained.

As health projects he suggested
among other things, mosquito and
rodent control, and ablution of the
"Chick Sale" outhouse.

C. E. Brlnsdon, assistant director
of the national reemploymentserv
ice, discussed the federalreemploy-
ment service, Its intentions and
aids.

Public works projects will draw
laborers rom reemployment organ
ization rolls.

Marshall B Thompson, state
transient director, discussedthe
transient situation He distinguish
ed between the federal and state
transient andinformed admllsntra-tor-s

that the federal government
had set up control points to care
for federal transient, persons hav-
ing been In the state for less than
twelve months. He also discussed
the statesituation and suggested
means of solving the problem.

BcBldes the elghty-;w- o adminis-
trators attending, several commit-
teemen took examinations. Julius
Dorenfleld, Potter county chair
man, was amongthem.

Miss Marie Dresden of Austin
will have charge of grading the

electric
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"It's been a long time since creamcurdled in my

coffee."

"Yes, now cream stays fresh until the bottle is

empty. Our electric refrigerator is a splendid in-

vestment."

,You, too, will find that electric refrigeration is

an Investment that pays regular dividends in the

form of food savings and greaterconvenience.See

the new electric refrigeratorsat your dealer's.

Thl oprtlll coll of t thclilc ttfrittttlor h only t I II ilim
t tit Itnlly buiiit. My oi e pofultr-tltt- t tlttlrlt

uilUn tbt 10D tUt WW ttpoil tbit ibtit iltilut
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Texas
Service

THE BIG SPRING.

RITZ
Today, Last Times

with
ALICE

BRADY
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
FRANCIIOT TONE
nilLLIPS HOLMES
TED HEALY

PLUS
Louis Faxenda In

"Hunting Trouble"
Fo News

Thursday Only
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examinations. Braun would not
commute himself as to what would
happen to an administrator fall-
ing In his examination other to
say "This will show some of them
Itow little they might know and
encourage constructse study"

Brnun said he considered the
school very successful. Of eighty-fou- r

administrators due to attend,
only two failed. One was ill and
the other was pievemed from at
tending because of illness in hi:
family.

The men and women nttendlng
the Institute adopted the following
resolutions

RESOLVED- That each person
attending this institute desires to
express by this lebolutlon, their
(hanks and appreciation to the
lexas Relief Commission and to
Mr C B. Braun, and the several
field men of the Texas Relief Com
mission and to Miss Marie Dres-do-n,

and her assistants,and to in- -

tiuctors on the Muff of Mi
raun. and to the State Board of

health, ond National
SenIce, for their courtesies,

and efficient Instructions to the
Personnel attending this institute,
iid

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
fhat a copy of this resolution be
resentedto Mr C B Braun, with

request that the same be for- -u to those names In order
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TEXAS. DAILY HERA J,
(that they may hava thli expres
sion.

J. It dlllEEN
KDaAniNMAlT

JULIUS DORENFIELD, Jr. try
i for

TtESOLVEDS That the person-
nel attending this Institute give
their vote of thanks and apprecia-
tion

to
to the Chamber of Commerce

of Big Spring, the hotels, restau
rants, the Big Spring Dally Herald,
Mr. E. V. Spcnce,and Mr. R. It
McNew, for their most generous
hospitality and services rendered
unto us during our stay In Big
Spring, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
That a copy of this resolution be
furnished to each of those named, est
for their information.

J. H. GREEN
EDGAR INMAN
JULIUS DORENFIELD, Jr. go

WHIRLIGIG
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within the Executive Council, when
an agency needsan employee It Is
supposedto send "drafting speci an
fications' to headquarters.

For example AGRA, so goes the
complaint, has asked for a "nego
tiating economist" While the pa-
tronage boys are still puzzling over
what constitutes a negotiating ec
onomist, AGRA comes along and
says "Hurry, hurry, we must have at
the Job filled Immediately. If you be
haven't an applicant, we have just
the man In mind "

And before they can say Jack
Robinson the job Is filled.

All of these angles may combine
very readily to put the 3 A's under

highly critical microscope when
CongressassemblesIn January.

There are plenty of men In the
House and Sennteto speak for the
farmers, the industrialists end the
disappointed Job hunters.

It looks like a bad winter for a
AGRA

Ikr
The memoirs of Irwin II Hoover

have been sold.
He was the famous "Ike" who

presided over domestic affairs of
the White House for more than
forty years before his recent death.

A national weekly magazine has
contracted with Ike's heirs for the
serial rights, winning out in a stiff
bidding competition. It Is reported
the price was $50,000 with book
rights reseived.

Ike kept a day book for all the
years he was chief usher at the
Executive Mansion. Those who
now have It say it Is remarkably
clear and Informative.

The upstairs secretsof ten PresI
dents and their wives are In that
book Many other names known
the woild over stand out. Ro-
mance,comedy and tragedy dot the
diary on every page.

Its publication will add some
high spice to the history of this
nation's past four decades.

Miduetb
NRA officials are Indignant at

any suggestion hey have been re-

miss in clamping down on some big
chlseleis against the Blue Eagle.

They say there ain't no such
thing

That Is except those Industries,
where a clash has occurred over
the right of collective bargaining, a
strike has ensuedand theNational
Labor Boardhas steppedIn to arbi-
trate.

The men who make NRA wheels
go 'round will tell you most ser
iously that all of the thousands of
bomplalntson file Involve only com-
paratively small fry.

All 1SLI, WUCI1 111C J31UIJT Ui 111V

first employer to lose his Blue
.t'agle an obscure restauranteur
(lame upstairs the poweis were

to releaseit for publication.
Get us a big fellow, they demand-

ed of the Compliance Board.
In turn the Compliance Board

challenged the upstairs skeptics to
lobk over the completefile and find
a bigger case.

They said they couldn't.
'Ihey claim all they found were

little shops and eating places and
insignificant business houses....
Notes

Senator King of Utah was g

to a friend the other day
about the number of Republicans
still in office. "They have to keep
the Republicans in jobs," offered
the file. id, "so they won't turn
against the NRA" . . . Mrs. Roose-
velt teems to be extremely good
"copy Newspaper women
and special writers come here from
all sections of the country just to
attend one of her pressconferences
and get a little first-han- d back-
ground men are barred
Industilal alcohol Is now selling
foi $3 67 a gallon Including tax

. This doesn'taugur well for the
pi Ice of blended whisky aftel repeal

. The booteggeis can meet this
pi Ice

NF.W YORK
lly JamesMcMullIn

Psychology
The old phychology has baokr I

up on Itself In this neck of the
woods In connection with the new
gold policy.

Local critics claim this Is a re-

sult of trying to play the m.dd'o
against both ends . . . The rise In
the gold price hasn't been fast
enough to scare people Into selling
dollars andbuying commodities or
foieign exchange. Consequently
the fall of the dollar hasn't been
confirmed In world markets andIn-

flationists and speculators think
their dream of glory is only a mir-
age. But theie Is enough uncer-
tainty in the atmosphere to cause
New York conservatives (bankers,
businessmen and bond buyers) to
take a double reef in their pocket
books andcurtail all commitments
for the future. If this tendency
continues itwill tla knots In busi-
ness pi ogress.

So what 7 The best authorities
here believe the answer will be a
sharper step-I- in the gold price
scale before ong.

il-i- Currency

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

elgn 'market tha Question to agi
tate Mew Tork will be whether the
British will retaliate In kind. In
formed opinion" holds they would

to stimulate an Indirect demand
dollars to strengthen the dol-

lar against the pound as for In
stance loaning Argentina money

pay It debt to us.
But they propably would not risk

their precious equalizationfund In
direct combat. It's pretty expen
sive buying the dollar on a scale--
down when you know darn well
the U. S. Government will do ev-

erything In Its power to keep It
from going up again.

Somefolks say If the British real-
ly want to heavea brick the smart

thing they could do would be to
pay a largo Installment on their
debt. That would create ademand
for dollar exchange which would

far to offset efforts to depress
our currency. But our trans-Atla-n

tic friends are not likely to go to
such painful lengths.

Equalization
It lsnt' admitted yet official but

American equalization fund la
due to bet set up under Federal Re-
serve auspices. The RFC haa no
authority to deal In foreign ex-

changeand that's going to be nec-
essary If we want to keep the dol-
lar under control. Congress will
undoubtedly providethe authority

the next sessionbut action will
called for before then.

Silver
Don't be surprised If the sllver-ttc- s

get their Inning soon. Confid-
ential reports receivedhere Indicate
that a Federal silver buying pro
gram Is being worked out
The chief bone of contention Is
whether to buy only from domestic
producers or whether to purchase
abroad perhaps In India also as

contribution to the decline of
the dollar.

Defocnliires
The gold producers aren't a bit

pleased at being paid off In RFC
debentures Instead of cash. They
plaintively rise to Inquire why they
should be treated differently from
RFC borrowers.

They say It's all very well to an-
nounce that the debenturescan be
discounted at par but who's going
to do the discounting'' The banks
are far from enthusiastic Rlthough
they probably will not refuse.There
are no debentures In the public
market and no appetite for any.
It may come to the point where the
Treasury will have to guarantee to
buy them back at par In oide-- to
give them acceptablecirculation.

One reasonfor avetsion to deben-tuie-s

is that conservatives rate
them next door to printing press
currency They claim the only dif-
ference Is a ninety day maturity
and 4 to 1 per cent interest In-

flationists agree with this diagno-
sis and are correspondingly elated.

Gold
The gold companiesaren't going

to get away with any fiee ride to
unlimited profits on the new gold
policy. Insiders expect the next
Congressto slap taxeson the Indus-
try which will offset the,extra value

The popular new Fuedal Oak,
eight heavy pieces, Reflec-
tory Table mohali upholster-
ed chairs Will odd grace to
any home An unusual value
for these threedays

You'll Never Get A Price
Like This Again

4-p- c. Walnut

Bedroom

Triple m.rrored vanity, post-
er bed, chest of diawers and
bench. Smart new designing
Unusually good woikmanshlp
makes this suite one that will
laat for years and years. Buy
It this week-en- d at this low
price.

Cavalier

Chest

Select this chest now for
Christmas giving Coma In
and let us explain the 11 fea-
tures of the "Cavalier" Wal-
nut chest with cedar lining.

OCTOBER 1, 1033

'BureauOf Missing Persons'Main

FeatureOf New R--R Road Show
Billed To OpenAt TheRitz Sunday

"BUREAU OF MISSINO PER
SONS," a humorous as well as
thrilling revelation of the secrets
In the Uvea of those who strangely
vanish from their homes,produced
by First National from the novel,
"MISSING MEN," by Captain John
H. Ay'res, head of the Buteau of
Missing Persons In New York, Is
a picture of notable performances.
The reason Is not hard to find
Each of Its eight principals came
to the screen after a auccessful
career on the stage.

Bette Davis, blonde Ingenue of
THE MAN WHO PLAYED

GOD." blonde star of ,"

and brunette In this picture, was
a stage professional before she es
sayed tha screen; as was also her
co-st- In the production, Lewis
Stone. Pat O'Brien was a well

SchoolDistrictExpenditures
Cut$41,155WhileRevenues

ShowA $24093Reduction
Auditors Report RevenuesFor YearEndedAugust 31

29,111 More Tlinn Expenditures; Greatest
Reduction Shown In Teachers' Salaries

Revenuesof the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District declined
$24,093 85 while expenses declined
$41.15376 In the year ended August
31, 1933, accoullng to the leport to
the school boaid of F O. Rodgeis
and Company, certified public ac-

countants, who recently completed
an audit of the district's lerordj

appraised for their commodity
This feeling is why you don't see
a wild-eye- d boom in gold shares,

Protests
The Consolidated Gas dividend

reduction was a sweetpiece of pub-
licity for the utility cause. The
company Is making the most of
taxes, rate reductions and NRA ex-

penses. In effect the yore telling
the stockholders thatthey better
talk to Washington and Albany
about it if they want the old di
vidend back.

The utilities are taking care not
to foster piotest otganlzations of
stockholders dlrertl. They know
any official Intel est on their part
would haunt them later. But you
can bet they don't exactly object
to the healthy grow.h of such or-

ganizations.

Litviuoff
Soviet Commissar Lltvlnoff will

breeze In before the week Is out.
He is on the high seasas you read
this nearer to us than to U. 8.
S R.

Regular $149.50 Value

Suite

Cedar

P. M. P. M.

At Kits
Jack Holt In

"The Wrecker"

A Herald In

known stage actor and Is a com-

parative newcomer on the screen.
Glenda Farrell Is another Broad--
waylte gone Hollywood.

Allen Jenkins palvcd In "Broad-
way" with Pat O'Brien eight years'
ago and preceded O'Brien to tha
screen. Hugh Herbert's dead pan
comedy made him a Broadway fa
vorite before the camera lured him
to wider fame.

Ruth Donnelly, a comedienne of
mean ability, and Alan Dlnehart,
remaining member of the actette,
also forsook the footlights for the
screen. That makes it unanimous.

"BUREAU OF MISSING MEN"
will be presentedas feature unit of
a new R A R Road Show at the

A R Rlti Theatre commencing
next Sunday.

and accounts.
Revenuestotaled $105,231 01 com

pared with $129,344 89 The balance
sheet shows revenues for the year
ended last August weie $29,111.46
above expendltuies

Of the $24,093 85 decrcaic In reve-
nues $18,024 OS repiesenteddecrease
In taxes, Intel est and penalties col-
lected and $5016 lepiesented the
reduction In state apportionment
of funds to the district Other
items of revenue which brought

is returns duilng the year end
ed last August 31 were tuition,
fees, transfers and vocational aid,
which brought $1.173 24 less.

All except $0.009 05 of the $41,-15- 5

76 reduction In expensesshown
for the dlstiict repiesented reduc-
tion In cost of Instructional serv-
ice teachers' salaries Expendl-
tuies for teachers' pay In the year
ended last August 31 totaled $54,-14- 0

72 compared with $89,287 43 for
the preceding year, a total i educ-
tion of $33,146 71

Cost of general control, which
includes salaries of administrative
of fleets of the uchool system, was
cut from $10.635 33 to $8,064 31, a
reduction of $2,57102 A saving of

Fresh Popped, Iliitterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted l'eanuta

Clare'sGrocery

Replacement
Two big pieces, divan and chair,
all-ov- tapeutiy coered. Spilng-- f

tiled cushions,deeply overstuff-
ed A value you t duplicate
at much more.

GUS"
The Mechanical Man
In Our Store

THURSDAY FRIDAY
3 P. M. 4 P. M. 5 P. M.

SATURDAY
8 4

R

Is He Human???
Is He Mechanical???

6 P. M. 8 P M.

1'rlduy A Saturday
Broadway To Hollywood"

With Mine Ills- - Slant

FREE! FREE!
A Ticket To The Ritz
If you can Make "Gloomy Gus" Laugh

Today

Every Howard County Mewfe"

THURSDAY
SPECIAL ON OCR
BARGAIN TABUS

Regular ZSa

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

11(
WctluUmoi
. .rncMootwatoo STosED I

tnd A Runnels

$4,04807 was shown In operation
of the school plant. Including all
building and grounds. The coft
of plant operation waa J7.8TL11.-
Most Talked Of Books Of
Fall On Library Shelve

"Anthony Adverse," by Harvey
Allen, the most talked-o- f book of"
the summer and fall haa arrived
and Is already on the shelvesof the
Public Library, announcesMrs. R;
T. Cardwell.

This book Is now In Its 153,000th'
printing. It semesto be sweeping
tha country, saysMrs. Cardwell.
who solicited severalpatrons of Hie,
library before she ordered It Al
ready, however, the demand for it
has grown so that librarians at
keeping a list of those who want if.
In order of their request

Margaret Ayers Barnes' poputnf
new novel, "Within This Present
has alsoarrived and la on the pay
shelf.

Dr. J R. Dlllard or San Antonio
spent Tuesday and Wednesdayin
Big Spilug

Rend Herald Want Ad

Bronchial Troubles
Need Creomulsion

Persistent coughs nnd colds leu.I
to serious trouble. You can sti
them now with Creomulsion. i
emulsified creosotethat Is pleasu v

to take. Creomulsion Is a iii- - -

medical discovery with twofe't
iction. It soothesand heals the I i
flamed membranea and lnhlb'
lerm growth.

Of nil known drugs, creosote Is
recognized by high medical a.,
thorltles as one of the greate "f

healing agencies for peralstc
coughs and colds and other foin
of throat troubles. Creomulsi t
contains, In addition to creoso
other healing elements win.
tootlie and heal the Infected me:
branes and stop tha irritation n- -

inflammation, while Uie creno
';ocs on to the stomach, is absorb. '

nto the blood, and attacksthe !

of the trouble.
Creomulsion Is guaranteed sat

factory In the treatment-- of pi
latent coughs nnd colds, bronch. i

Bthma. bronchitis, and if excelle i

.or building up tha system aft
olds or flu Your own drugg
s authorized to refund your mom
on the spot If your cough or r
s not telleved by Creomulsion

(ad

Value Is $69.50

A Suite That Sells
at $131.50

4-p- c. Wajlnutf

B edroora
Suite

$11450
You save $20 by buying this
suite now' Matched walnut
Inlaid panel designing. Four
massive pieces. Carved trims.
Posterbed and triple minor-e-d

vanity, chest of drawers
and bench An unusual Bar-
row value

Your Choiceof 25

OddRockers

$9.50
Jacquard, mohair and tap-estr-y

coverings. A wld. se-
lection of smart designsandstyles. This low i.ri.tlve for thesethree daysonly.

"Gloomy Gus" Furniture Specials
THURSDAY - FRI DAY-SATUR-

DAY

$5495

$19.50

10960 can

'GLOOMY

Window

Theatre

$4950

Barrow Furniture Co.
Phone850 Big Spring, Texas 203 Runnels

If the dollar drops fast in for--

, !
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